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JEW COMPANY HERE. 

K. Moore Realty Com- 
pany Formed With-Capi- 
_      tal of $200,000. 

I     Organization    of    a new concern 
[known as the A. K. Moore Realty 
company waa announced hare Thurs- 
day when the certificate of Incorpo- 
atlon was filed In    the    office    of 
flerk of Court Gant.    The company 

Kin* business with authorlaed eap- 
|U*l stock of    $200,000,    of    which 

M4.50O has been paid in by A.    K. 
ore, M. W. Gant and J. H. Lassi- 

MEWS OF THE IA1M 

Raleigh Man Shot. 
Richmond,    Va.,    Dee.    Mir—Joe 

Woodaon. 16 year old white;y«mb 

PENROSE DEAD. 
J. 

Finance Committee Chair- 
man Is Victim of Heart 

Failure. 
  Washington, Jan-   1.—High     oil- 
was held today for a hearing Jfenn- ; rials and leaders    of    both    parties 

Beall, was-under lfc yenre 

discharge   of   a   pistol   on 
.Christmas day.    Young Seal and ft 

Deal, 

licle.    suffering 

.Stm* 

„e; that he w|k permiW^y'the 
tefendant compft*y.i6 »*••#»   'the. 
truck "in total %&**& ^M» *ffi| " ed 

and the ordinaire, of tM'-'tttK    ft 
Sreensboro."   "?R.   «   '..   yV   * 

• SALES odir IJW ■kfi^e?'^ 
BKING OROA 

The Nation*! wXans 
Sales eompany la tha .M 
Concern which1 is.betag x._. 
this city, the «**>•<»*• « ta 

Jratlon harini;',w*pew*<i ****»!,, 
Ihe otBce of jN^^l|aa^S£ i 
{Superior   -court. The    lncorpotentfp  , 

are O.  C «»iu^ft^* «•/«*■*;   „_ n 
.nan and JultusC femfch. The eonW'■^gggLg' 
pany.will maintain fceadquar'terB at 
315 West >l*rk»t street.    Although 
^autho^^ai»iUVMock ««.M»g 

leen paid 
1. C. Klin 
Ind B. C. ims^s^y ^^—' ■ ChriatriM 
brer of the    «OB**n«y,   which    will! 
Specialise   In  the  manufacture    of 
(patching rubber to be used  In tire 
[making.   The product will be known 
U "National Patch." 
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I At the same time it waa announc- 
thst the new concern hadi pur- 

chased from the Guilford Insurance 
and Realty company all the real es- 

kte holdings of <ne tatter. The 
ihlef realty thus .purchased Is West- 

id, which is generally recog- 
id as an unusually successful 

jbreen8boro derelopment. It is un- 
derstood that the purchase price 
was approximately $l:2i6,0OO. 

Weatorwood will be developed in 
irdance with an even more am- 

tttious iprogram than ln the paat. It 
expected. <Deflnlte announcement 
icernlng those plans cannot now 

be made, howerer. 
A'. K. Moore, who so successfuUy 

planned and executed the plans lor 
development of Weeterwood in 

'past months, will be ln active direc- 
tion of the new cqmpaay. Mr. 

ire is considered one of the lead 
real estate men in this section 

id his friends predict that he will 
itinna to attain a dirge degree of 
less. (F"or a number ot years Mr. 

lore has also served with marked 
illity. as secretary-treasurer of the 
>me Building and Loan assocla- 
>n. It is understood that he will 
ntinue to hold' that tmportan' 
isitlon. 
O.  C*.  Orubbs,   preslflent  of    the 

Juilford Insurance^and Realty com- 
ly,  states  that there  will be  no 

ary 19 on the charge of shooting 
at a southbound Seaboard: Air Line 
train with a rifle while it. waa pass- 
ing through South Richmond: yes- 
terday and * injuring J.. A. Lamp- 
ley, a flagman, of iRalrigh. N. C. 
The bullet passed thrombi a window 
striking Lanrpley ln ths> focwhssd. 
Lampley was sent homo last night 
after receiving treaJnaafc' *t Me- 
morial hospital hem Althswh the 
bullet apparently ipsswtinted the 
skull, it did not oiMe* the brain. 
The boy says he fixed merely to 
break the window and did not ex- 
pect to hit any 

Marsh** fa Bwk-tdc. 
Miami, FLa... Deo. ?9.—>An autopsy 

on the body *£ Adam W. Oherlin, 
deputy United States marshal, who 
disappeared Kevemuer 15 and whoae 
corpse was found in the Everglades 
20 miles from here yesterday, de- 
veloped the fact today that Ober.lir 
had shot himself through the month 
The bullet fractured the skull and 
lodged Inside. 

Torre Haute, led., Dec M.—«n- 
gene V. Debs, Socialist leader,   pa- 
roled  several days ago  from fed- 
eral prison, was resting at his home 
here   today   following   a • ronstef 
home-coming   celebration    tendered 
him last night by thousands ot hlr 
followers and    fellow    townspeople 
Relatives announced that    for    the 
next few days Mr. Debs would prob 
ably remain ln the seclusion of hlr 
home.    Persons in    the   big   crowd 
which formed about the Debs horn? 
were bedecked with red hats carry- 
ing brands of red    fire    and    lacx« 

Joined today in expressions of regret 
over the death ot Senator Boies 
Fen rose, of Pennsylvania, tor a 
qaarUref a century an outstanding 
ftgsMw In (Republican councils, whe 
died here Just before midnight from ' 
an attack of heart failure. 

Both branches ot Congress, upon 
reconvening next Tonaday, will ad- 
journ for the day one et respect to 
the late senator, but will forego 
other customary ceremonies. A re- 
quest of Senator Pejerese, that his 
funeral should, bo private and that 
no congressional eemmtttees should 
be appointed, wan communicated to- 
day to Vlee-PrejiWent Coolidge and 
Speaker Gillett and probably will be 
followed. 

Senator Penrose's body was taken 
this morning to his home at Phila- 
delphia, accompanied by his broth- 
er, Dr.. Charles B. Penrose, and the 
senator's secretary. Tuneral ar- 
rangements are to be made at PhUa- 
dolgnjev   ". 

A special masting or the senate 
.finance committee is to be held to- 
morrow to determine measures for 
honoring Senator Penrose, who had 
been its chairman tor several years. 
and an Influential member of the 
committee for a generation. The 
Pennsylvania delegation ln Congress 
also Is to meet for appropriate ac- 
tion. Capitol flags will fly at half- 
mast for SO days, and the late sena- 
tor's seat on the front row ot the 
senate chamber win be draped In 
mourning. 

The impress ot Senator Penroe's 
great force of character on legisla- 
tive and political events was voiced 
generally in statements today by his 

i;EARLY sa,ooo,ooo IN 
] BUILDING HERE IN YEAR. 

Almost J2.000.000  worth ot con- 
duction      work    was    started    in 

eve. Green claims to 
have killed the Indian in self-defense 
and Is- being held in* Jail. The In- 
dian is said to have been a bad 
character. 

I^sQraage Bank dosed. 
Klnston, Dec. 2-9.—The LnOrange 

Bank and Trust company, In busi- 
ness 13 months, has been closed by 
a state bank examiner and unad- 
justed business placed in the hands 

with "a snrv*> of the future in 
effort to determine 
policies." 

upon    general 

J. WORTH BACON JOINS 
STAFF OF DAIXY NEWS. 

SMALLM 
ALL CHARGES BUT ONE. 

Greensboro during the year    1921. i ot Jolin Q* Dawson, local attorney 
,ccording to the building permits is- 
sued by Building Inspector T. J. Mc- 

ILdoo,  the exact figures being     81,- 

Last week depositors were practi- 
cally paid out. About $1,300 is yet 
unpaid,  and  there  is  $1,800     with E.iloo, tne exact ngures oeing ♦». unpaid, and there is si.sou w!it 

44,083. This represents an increase j which to pay It, it Is understood 
f $719,241 over the record of 1920.   Outstanding notes will liquidate 

k-hen the total was $1,224,842. April 
fas the banner month of 1*41 In 
oint of building here, construction 
luthorized that month having beer 
f the estimated! cost ot $342,025. 
he largest permit of the year w? 

ksued to the North Carolina College 
or "Women for construction ot a 
140,000 building. 

JIVES «5,000 TO FTJND 
FOR   "SUNSHINE  COTTAGE." 

at 
par the stock of the bank. The notes 
are stated to be perfectly solvent. 

Mrs. A. B. Andrews Deed. 
Raleigh, Dec. 30.—Mrs. Helen 

Sharpless Andrews, wife of Alexan- 
der B. Andrews, died suddenly ot 
apoplexy last night at 8.30 o'clock 
at her home, .421 North Person 
street. Mrs. Andrews was apparent- 
ly ln good health during the day, 
but was taken ill about 8 o'clock 
and died half an hour later. 

J. Worth Bacon, who recently re- 
signed as city editor ot the High 
Point Enterprise, today began his 
work here as a member ot the re- 
portorlal staff ot the Greensboro 
Daily News. Mr. Bacon is a widely 
experienced newspaper man. He 
succeeds Everett A. Houser, who 
for 18 months has been a member 
of the local staff of the Daily News. 
Mr. Houser has resigned and return- 
ed to his home at Shelby, where he 
will read law, preparatory to enter- 
ing the law school ot the University 
of North Carolina next fall. Mr. 
Houser has many friends ln Greens- 
boro who regret that he Is leavinr 
che city. 

Waukegan, Ills., Dec. 29.—Gov. 
Len Small today was treed ot every 
charge against him except that ot 
conspiring with Lieutenant Governor 
Fred «. Sterling and Vernon Cnrt|s 
to defraud the state of $2,000,000, 
during (Mr. Starling's term as state 
treasurer. 

All charges of embezzlement dur- 
ing his own term as state treasurer 
were stricken from the record, part- 
ly by Judge Claire A. Edwards, and 
partly by the state, and the court 
also quashedi a charge ot operating 
a confidence game. 

A missing word, the position of 
a name, three errors in drawing 
Indictments, and the shuffling of s 
pile of papers accounted for the 
victories by the governor today. 

- - etweaswy. Fta.. Dee? 
0. Martin, manager of tlHl Interna- 
tional Agricultural Corporation 
phosphate plant here, one ot the 
largest in the world, and tor many 
years prominently identified with 
the. Merchants and Miners Steamship 
company and the Seaboard Air Line 
railway, died suddenly at his home 
here Today as a result of paralysis. 
He was ft native ot Huntsvtlle, Ala. 
and was 55 years old. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth Cunningham     Os- f 

born, widow of the late Col. W. H. j 
Isborn,     on     Saturday  contributed, 

,000 to the North Carolina   Chil- 
ren's Home society as part of the j 
und being raised,    to    finance    t!ie 
Dildlng of the babies' cottage.   The 
roposed structure will be known ;   | 
Sunshine Cottage" as a mem 

the first baby    received    In    the 
me, "Sunshine," later named Mary 
e Hutchens. 
It is now certain that the cottage : 

1  be  constructed,     according     to i 
cials of the institution.    A num-. 

fr of gifts have been received, the j 
it Including  a  $400     contribution j 
[om a devoted friend of "Sunshine" j 
id a donation of $100 from C. C 
dson. 

WILMAM LILES IS HELD    ..  -. 
Ul"ON CHARGE OF ARSON. 

Victim of Hydrophobia. 

Winston-Salem.    Dec.     30.—Miss 
-.clannie Belle Alley, aged    28,    and. - 
i  ughter of James Alley, well known i operJtivo Marketing. 

Heavy Menhaden Catches. 

Wilmington, Dec. 29—More men- 
haden fish were caught off the North 
and South Carolina coasts durinr 
the season for these fish, which just 
recently ended, than tn any other 
season in the history of the local 
fishing plants. It was announced 
this morning at the general offices 
or the Fisheries Products company 
here that the seven boats which they 
operated this season caught a total 
of 211,000 barrels of the oil and fer- 
tilizer producing flsn, or more than 
100,000 barrels more than was ever 
caught here before in a single sea- 
son. 

Probable cause was the finding of 
Judge D. H. Collins Id Municipal 
court Friday morning In the case 
asainst William Llles. negro, charg- 
ed with arson. The warrant, which 
was served at the Instigation of the 
state insurance department, alleges 
that Liles burned his own house. 

The defendant'3 home was destroy- 
ed! by fire some weeks ago and when 
information regarding the insurance 
carried on the house was obtained 
by the department Deputy Commif- 
sioner W. A. Scott was sent to this 
city for an investigation. Liles wili 
be given a hearing »n superior court. 
Bond was fixed at $500. 

"BREATH INSPECTOR"   IS 
TO BE .APPOINTED SOON. 

Youngstown, Ohk», Dec. 39.—Mo- 
tive of a "breath Inspector" to    be 

! appointed for the police force,    ln- 
' serted  in the  police  roll call  here 

yesterday as a joke, was hailed as t 
I good- Idea 'by Mayor-elect George L. 
' Oles, who said today that he would 
! put it into  force  When he assume: 
j office January  1. 

The potice said that the "breath 
Inspector" would sniff at all police 

j men every four    hours,    and    tha" 
scents of cloves, wintergreen or pep- 

I permlnt would put a black mark on 
the record of the offending officer. 

Big Cotton Shipment. 
Washington, Dec. 29.—Upwards 

of 10,000 bales of Egyptian cotton, 
the largest direct shipment of the 
kind ever assigned! to this country 
In an American bottom, will be car- 
ried by the shipping board steamer 
Ophls when it sails from Alexandria, 
Egypt, for Boston within a few 
days, Vice-Presldent Love, of the 
shipping board announced tonight. 

More Victims of Poison. 
New York. Dec. M.—A gray hair- 

ed woman and a 14-year-old boy to- 
night were added to the tist ot New 
York victims ot poisonous holiday 
liquor which now totals nine dead 

-and five blinded or seriously ill. 

Raleigh. Dec. 80.—War saving 
stamps are being received with con- 
tributions to the near east relief 
fnnd tor its work of child-saving ln 
Armenia and Syria, it Is announced 
by Col. George H. Bellamy, state 
chairman. 

These stamps will be used same 
as money la purchasing and send- 
ing food and clothing to the thou- 
sands of starving orphans and refu- 
gees still unable to ears for them' 
selves In the Bible land. 

With the To'ks now driven out 
of Armenia, as soon as the crops 
can be raised the refugees are ex- 
pected to be able to take care < 
themselves. Colonel Bellamy pointed 
out 

Among the contributions send In. 
response to the Christmas appeal to 
the near east relief to " Josephns 
Daniels, honorary state chairman, 
was one from a prisoner ln the state > 
penitentiary. Jack H1U, who Is 
serving a sentence tor bigamy, sent 
in a one dollar bill, one of the first 
contributions to be received in re- 
sponse to Mr'. Daniels' appeal. 

BOB MEBAXE IS SUING 
WESTERN UNION COMPANY. 

Poe Talks to Farmers. 

Winston-Salem, Dec.    29.—'Editor 
Clarence     Poe,     of  the  Progressive 
Farmer,  addressed     a     number  o! 
Forsyth farmers here today on "Co- 

He filled an 

avidson county farmer, died ln 
eat agony at her nome today, troir 
drophobia. which developed! las* 

iturday, caused by a small pet dog,, 
ich became rabid a month ago, 
:lng her on the.face. A younger 
;er was bitten by the same ani- 

but took the pastenr treatment 
no 111 effect developed.    - ,      - 

appointment made- for James G. 
'.Stone, of Kentucky, who was un- 
able lejcomeV Jgjrv Poe made 8 
toweifil^adn^eeB'and gave hearty 
endorsement of the movement look- 
ing to co-operative marketing o' 
leaf tobacco    by    the    growers    of 

APARTMENT BUDJDING 
IS FORMALLY OPENED. 

-Formal    opening   of -Dr." J. W. 
Long's new apartment building, t 
short distance south of the Wesley 
Long bospital, on. North Elm street 
was witnessed by many Interested 
visitors Saturday afternoon and 
evening. It was a most enjoyable 
house-warming. Much admiring 
comment regarding the beauty apJ 
convenience of the modern four) 
ipartment establishment was heard 
There also was much praise of th' 
furniture dlspley provided ln one r 
the downstairs  apartments by     V" 

Bob Mebane on Friday Instituted 
suit ln Guilford Superior court 
against the Western Union Tele 
graph company for damages In the 
sum ot $2,000. He asks $1,000 foi 
tbJ alleged non-delivery of a tele- 
g\am to h.lm at High Point Inform- 
ing him of the death ot his aunt in 
his aunt in Mebane; ne also asks for 
$1,000 punitive damages. 

Further Sngar Decline*. 
New York, Dec. 29.—Prices for 

refined sugar declined to another 
new low record when a local reflnei 
reduced the list quotation 10 points 
to the basis o-f 4.SO fOT fine granu- 
lated. 

Crime in Gotham. 
New York, Dec. 23.—Five killed 

and four seriously wounded are the 
results of the last five days' rob- 
beries in New York city which tej- 
day set police and district attorney's 
office hard at work to prove thel|r 
oft-repeated assertion that there has 
been no crime wave this year. 

the 
en 
the 

Schools Reopening.   . 
Today most ot the county achodiE     „..„-„_        ,. ' 

-eorened, following their obeWvfthcfr. ;«uai* tohmie can-vTbe **'■•«£ 

North Carolina.   Organisation of thejMorrlsoiirNeese  F.uml.ure  comrany 
county association was deterred. u lot this^ctty.    ^. _      _ . 

ot the Chrlstman holidays.   Some «?. - 
•hem will hot resume work until -to- 

mo row. The Greensboro.city school 
_-»*» began the new year's work to 

day. 

Captures Smallest StlU. 
Lenoir, Dec. 30.—Bob Kent, 

newly   appointed   prohibition 
torcement     agent,    brought In 
smallest still ever seen In Caldwel 
county   yesterday.     The   still     we- 
made from a gallon. syrup can. n- 
lard bucket. -^A doubling keg   was 
with lt„and-this;wft» made .frony' 

Sell Captured Stills. 
Raleigh, Doc. 30.—Sheriff D. Bry- 

ant Harrison yesterday staged Wake 
county's largest sale of captured 
whiskey stills. 2,889 pounds of vir- 
gin copper being bought by the Ra1 

eigh Junk company, for $356.50, the 
price being a little less than nine 
cents'a pound. The total price rep- 
resented no more than the cost of 
ninety-five gallons of the contraband 
liquor. 

Held For Higher Conrt. 
James iRiehardson, negro, will be 

tried in Guilford Superior court on 
the charge of breaking into the 
home of James Houston, also a ne- 
gro, near Colfax. The" defendapt 
wan given a' preliminary hearing 
Thursday before Justice J, R- Cat- 
fey. 

■-  • 

pipes- were mad* "from  reeds.   ;The| 
still  had been in opera t i in   m-'i th' 
doubling keg was about halt t"tf-'« 
doublings, Mr. Kent said, when hr* 
found It. " 
• -.. ..."   .-> • '      ..!■;. — ,   '•* ..*jW   V' 

Change of Positions.. 

* Albert PV.Stevens/has -resigned* as 
secretary-treasurer of the Banks- 
Richardson company, of this elty. to 
become assoslsled with Fielding L- 
*ry and company here. Mr. Stevenf 
will have emerge, of e»im adinft- 
ments in the'general. agency dnpaft- 
meat oLtnls wall known Insurance 

teone»rh. ' 

..-i-agMlunaiiiuhluTrrtTrini-iaf iI'hrtrf in-ii i ii •        i    ' .--...:. ^i*:^.- i a. iifs^ ■swrnr' ■am. a. ■ ii -• ..•^-^■^---■iiii in   -■isanfte» 
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JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS 

CLUB 

WE PAT 4 PER CENT INTEREST 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $l,000,00r SURPLUS. $360,000. 

A PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.*. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON,VicePres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tCashier 

CHAIRMAN NAMED. 

Last- Years 
"   vs. 

"This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your   eyes    may    hate 
keen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us examine your eyea and 

furnish the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMANV 

225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 
Over Paiterson's Store. 

■. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORI»JKY9-AT-I,AW 
Offices:      705-700-707 

American  Exchange  National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Chas. A. Hines Will Direct 
Near   East   Relief   in 

This County. 

PLANS FOR WILSON      i 
FOUNDATION FUND 

Raleigh, Dec. SO.—In common 
With the other states of the uaion, 
North Carolina, during the* week be- 

  ' Kinning  January   16,   ttSB,   will  be 
.Charles A. Hines, well Anown asked to contribnte its quota of 135.- 

attorney of OreensWo, has been 00Q toward tne woodrow Wilson 
appointed county chairman for the j jonndation tnnd, to be used.as a me- 
near east relief in Guilford county' rial fnnd to. tne ww President andi 
by Col. George H. Bellamy, Mate .perpetuation of the Wilson ideals, 
chairman, according to advices   re- goa, at the foundation executive 

ceived from Raleigh. leommittee is one million dollars. 
Mr. Hines will T»ave charge of thej    Kn Jogepnng Daniels has accept- 

work of raising $15,000 in Gnilfordl d the chairmanship of    the    stace 

HAVE SOME 
REAL BARGAINS 

To Offer in 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Hogs. 

Also PIGS all Ages. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOl&NG & SONS, 

Owners. 

county this year to save tka lives of 
250 Armenian orphans whose pa- 
rents were murdered because they 
refused to renounce Christ and be- 
come Mohf.mraedans. 

J. Norman WJ1U, arasurer of the 
Odell Hardware company, has been 
chairman of Guilford county for the 
past two years and on both occa- 
sions succeeded in raising more than 
bis quota. Business ipressure and 
local church work cause* his resig- 
nation this year. 'Mr. Hines will 
immediately start to work effecting 
his county organization. The an- 
nual drive of «he Near East Relief 
will take place in 'February of this 
year. 

This organization Is feeding, cloth- 
ing and educating 110,000 orphans 
of Armenian martyrs irt the* Bible 
lands. It is also feeding 550,000 
refugees daily at its soup kitchens, 
and trying to enable the people to 
become self-supporting since the re- 
cent evacuation of that unfortunate 
country by the Turks. 

North Carolina is supporting five 
separate orphanageg»containing 3.- 
334 children at Trebizond, a Black 
sea port. These children irre fed', 
clothed and educated on $5 per 

I month each, money given 'by North 
Carolinians. 

V. I. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office* In Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L*w 

Fifth Floor Dixie Bid* 
Greensboro, N. C 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery, Gynecology and 

Consultations. 
1.13-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint' 
meat. 

Telephones 707 and Ml 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, licenced Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

TERRIBLE THINGS ARE 
FORETOLD  FOR 1026 

London, Dec. 30.—The year 1926 
is destined to shake the world to its 
foundation, 'both physically and po- 
litically. It is to 'he a succession of 
plagues, famine, flood's, shipwrecks, 
rioting and revolution. So says the 
British Journal of Astrology, which 
has drawn the horoscope for that 
year, when the planets Mars and 
Mercury will be In conjunction. 

Six years later, the great arma- 
geddon is to take place. It will be 

final conflict between Moham- 
medan-ism, allied with 'bolshevism. 
agalns\ the United. Anglo-SiKaJW 
world. It will end in a "universal 
peace" in 1932, but "there will b? 
so few of us left and we all shall 
be so tired that peace will come 
anyhow," the horoscope says. 

FORMER CASHIER WILL 
BE TRIED IX KIXSTOX. 

Kinsion, Dec. 30.—Samuel Ab- 
bott, who was cashier of the Farm- 
ers' Bank and Trust company at La- 
Grange until that institution was 
closed  some    months ago,  indicted 

committee and will shortly an- 
nounce the complete organisation 
for each county in the state. Offices 
for the committee will he opened in 
Raleigh, and the work will he di- 
rected from the city, with the as- 
sistance of many prominent men 
and women who have pledged their 
co-operation. 

A. W. McLean, originally desig- 
nated as chairman for North Caro- 
lina finds that he will be unable to# 

serve owing to the pressure of b(3( 

duties as a member of the war fin- 
ance corporation. He was in Ral- 
eigh recently to confer with friends 
of Mr. Wilson here, and induced 
Mrs. Daniels to undertake the work 
in the state. Details of the organi- 
zation are in process of consumma- 
tion, and will be announced before 
the end of the month. 

The Woodfrow Wilson foundation 
will be patterned somewhat after 
the Nobel foundation of Sweden. 
The income from the foundation 
fund will be awarded by a nation- 
ally constituted committee to the 
individual or group that has render- 
ed! within a specified period either of 
four ways: 

.Meritorious service  to democracy. 
Meritorious service to public wel 

fare. 
. Meritorious      service    to    liberal 

thought, or 
Meritorious service to peace 

through justice. 

ROGER A. C M.FORDHAM      &-/•""' 

CONYERS & FORDHA 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drags. Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies,   ga . 
Toilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and ? ). 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SER1 XE 

L M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488--186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

FOR SALE 

EXPRESS CHARGES ARE 
NOW BEING LOWERED. 

•VBR   GARDNER'S 
^nMi    Office. 30: 

DRUG  8TORB 
Residence 2a. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

ExamlnaUoa   Without  "Drops" 
RELIEF OR X« PAT 

Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Express shipments are to cost 5 
per cent less now and in the future 
than "for the past several years, is 
the announcement made in a letter 
from George C. Taylor, president of 
the American Railway Express com- 
pany. 

'Mr. Taylor writes that the reve- 
nue act of 1921 eliminates the war 
tax of 1 cent oa oijery 20 cents and 
fractions thereoffn transportation 
charges on express shipments, and 
that this tax amounted to $17,502,- 
918 during 1920; that the average 
transportation charge for each ex- 
press shipment was approximately 
$1.50, so that the average war tax 
on each express shipment was 8 
cents. The reduction virtually 
amounts to a decrease in rates to a 
fraction over 5 per cent. 

The cutting out of this war. tax 
on express shipments will relieve the 
Southeastern and the American Rail- 

DesiraWe farms: 62 acres at McLeansvillet with dwelling art 
other buildings.    Extra good  trucking and tobacco land. 

16G acres, 9'/6 miles of Greensboro. Two dwellings, two tobacco 
barns and complete set of buildings. No better tobacco land in Guil- 
ford County. 

165 acres on kandleman road. Large dwelling in pretty oak grote 
and other good buildings. < / 

48 acres 9 % miles of GreenSb oro, *4 mile to school and church. 
Cheap buildings but splendid soil. Tobacco raised on this place this 
year amounted to one-half the price of the farm.    Price  $2,000. 

Easy terms on all the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO 
109 West Market Street. 

-' 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Having qualified as  executors    of 

the estate of J. C. Kearns, deceased, 
late of Guilford county, N. C, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the eafdi de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed at their homes in Fleaeant 
Garden, N. C, on or heTore the 16th 
day of December. 1BZZ, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in 'ba-r of their 
recovery. All persons indebted' to 
said estate iwill please 'make imme- 
diate ipayment 101-4ra 

' This Dec. 16, 1921. 
M.   C.   KEAJRNS, 

W.  B.  KEAIRNS, 
Executors of J. C. Kearns, Dec\» 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 

Office  over   Hudson Grocery Co. 

i here for alleged irregularities,    will 
probably be tried at a spring term way Exlpress companies of an 1m- 
of Superior court. Abbott is under' "»ense amount of labor, which has 
$1,000 bail. Abbott has been in- Deen Involve* in calculating amount 
volved In a factional fight of stock-\ot war ta* due on each shipment, 
holders of a new bank at LaGrange. entering same on way hills and col- 
His friends, including many influ-j,ectlon of the tax, not to mention 
ential persons, declare he is innc-i the large expense of checking and 
cent of misappropriation. The ar- account work entailed, 
fairs of the new bank are involved 
In litigation to come before Judge 
Oliver Allen in chambers here 
shortly, Including two injunctions. 

The "ex" marks the spot where 
Karl's plans fell through—Athens 
News. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Markef Street. 

SchifrtfTan Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South>Ehn Street. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

toouu no* and 2(M   ftWMna Bldg. 
liver   Klu. (Mreei   I'liui-mncy 

-»——   Uttm  Ml**;  KeMM1«ere IMJ 
ALL   WORK   8TRICTLV  CASH 

Dr. T. EDGAR SIXES, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 

501-2-3 Banner Building. 
Hours: 9 to 5 a.m., 7 to9p.m. 

Phones, Office 2840, Res. 3233. 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farlse-Klutz Drug Store 

121H & Elm Street. 
SPECIAL      ATTENTION      GIVEN      TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN   PATIENTS. 
Office  Hours  9-12;   1-5. 
Dental   X-Rays   Made. 

Phones—Office 1406; Residence 877 

BISBQBBQOaBaEia 
gE Accept 
B       No Substitutes 

8 for 

Thedford's   3 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
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THK GRBKWBOBO PATRIOT, .%, 1»    gSfflat S. 

Out-of-Town Customers 
We have a large number of customers who live 

outside of Greensboro who nevertheless find that 
they always get prompt and courteous attention 
to their requirements; 

We understand conditions throughout Guilford 
and adjoining counties and have served hundreds 
of farmers and planters efficiently and well. 

Make this bank YOUR bank. 

ODELL BANQUET. 

-. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. G 

CAPITAL,     '...: $600,000.00 

BJMfVCM AT SOVTH GRl£NSBORO. 

CLUB TO MEET. 

Jefferson Standard  Agents 
and Officials to Meet in 

Miami, Fla. 
Elaborate plans are .toeing devel- 

opead for the annual meeting of the 
5100,000 club ot the Jefferson Stan- 
dard Life Insurance company to be 
held in (Miami, Fla., on January 4, 
5 and 6. The sessions will be held 
in the Royal Palm hotel. 

Last night a number ot the lead- 
ing officials and agents ot the com- 
pany toft Greensboro on special 
•cars. They expected to be Joined at 
Atlanta, Ga., by members ©t tbo-se- 
lect club from Dailaa. Tex., touts- 
Tllle, Ky., and Memphis, Tenn. The 
Jefferson special ears will be board- 
ed at JackaonTlUe by agent* *r°m 

West Virginia an* the eastern sec- 
tions of the Carolines. 

Delegates   trom   (Greensboro   in- 

LOVE FEAST. 

Spiritual   Rejoicing Marks 
Service at West Market 

Street Church. 

President Ireland Speaks in 
Optimistic Vein Regard- 

ing Business. 
The New Year    banquet    of    the 

Odell companies on friday erenius 
In the dining room    of   -the    Ode.i 
Hardware company was a most en- 
joyable    occasion.      Approximate'/ 

i 100 persons were present, the din- 
ers including the officers   and    en* 
ployes ot the Odell Hardware com- 
pany, the officers and employes   of 

| Odell's,   Inc.,   and  a   number  from 
! the Odell Mill Supply company, also 

' the traveling salesmen. 
|     At  the  conclusion of  the  dinner 

R.   H.   Brooks,   vice-president,  pre- 
sented Charles H. Ireland, president 
of the Odell Hardware company and 

j Odell's, Inc., who made an unusually 
interesting talk.   Mr. Ireland tola ot 
many of his experiences in Europe 
last summer, making pointed obser- 
vations concerning the prosperity of 
this country and the depression ex- 
istent in the oldi countries. 

Entering the realm of prophecy, 
President Ireland declared that bus- 
iness will be handled upon a sane 
basis in 1922. There will be no 
booms, he said, but he expects at 
least two rises and two recessions. 
Business conducted by men ot wis- 
dom will survive, the chief execu- 
tive ot the Odell companies believes. 
At the same time work and' sacrifice 
will prove absolutely essential qua! 

ities. 
Musical selections by the Premier 

quartet afforded much pleasure. The 
members of the quartet are Dr. J. C. 
Waddy, J. H. Billiard, G. A. Nelson, 
Albert Foster, Francis Thomas and 
J. C. Crump. 

| The Odell establishment made its 
initial bow In the business world on 

BANK DIVIDEND. 

Atlantic Bank & Trust Com- 
pany Declares Dividend 

of Four Per Cent. 

If 

At West Market Street Methodist 
church yesterday morning an oW- 
fashioned "Love Least" was held, 
signalising the beginning ot the 
new year. The pastor, <Rev. J. H. 
Earnhardt, D. D., spoke briefly, re- 
ferring to the heavenly benediction 
which had been  placed  upon     the ^  
work during the past year and vole-, January 1, 1*7« 
lng the    confident    expectation    ot V — ■ —_ 
greater attainments in    the    bright fJ^BS NOW  FREE. 
new.year. | ——— 

Many members of the great eon- g^iaJfet Leader's Statement 
gregation then testified to the>*lesi- ...     — ■.       ,    ».  a — 
ings aoeorded from abOTe during 
the year which has Just closed and 
told ot their determination to press 
forward to the realisation of Increas- 
ingly   *reat   spiritual riches.    The 

Dividend of tour per cent upon its 
capital stock ot $1,000,000 tor the 
year 1921 has been declare* by tha 
Atlantic Bank ft Trust company, ac- 
cording to announcement by J. W. 
Simpson, vice-president and cashier. 
The dividends are payable on Mon- 
day, January 2, official notices to 
that effect having been sent to all 
stockholders. 

This is the flrst dividend declared 
by the bank since its doors were 
opened for business in April, 1*20. 
Ability ot the institution to pay a 
four per cent dividend within less 
than two years since it began busi- 
ness is heralded as convincing evi- 
dence of the successful policies 
which characterise the activities- of 
this bank. 

Besides the iddvidend a substantial 
amount has been placed in the un- 
divided profits. Referring to the 
matter. Vice President and Cashier 
Simpson pointed out that it had been 
"a good year tor the hank. In many 
respects it has been a "hard year for 
banks, but we have been able tr 
make progress andi the directors, af 
ter full discussion, felt JustMed In 
declaring the dividend. The direc- 
tors also have added considerably to 
the undivided profits." 

Julius W. Cone Is president o' 
this bank; ■William Simpson an* J. 
E. Latham, vice-presidents; J. W. 
Simpson, vice-president and cashier; 
C. E. Fleming and J. M. Wallace, 
assistant cashiers. 

GREETINGS 
THE 

.■■-■■ • 

LVTHER GOBBEL GOES 
TO TAX» TJP NEW WORK. 

TVOur Friends Everywhere 

We Extend  . 

' Greetings of the Season and 

Best Wishes for a 
- 

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year ! 

and Mr. Daugherty's Are 
in Conflict. 

Washington, Dec. 20-—Eugene V. 
.,.„,   Debs,  the socialist     leader,     whose 

Delegates   from   oreenm»u.«    .--   •—-     -" V.-..V,. rtrarles  H      Ire-' ten-year prison  sentence  tor  vlola- 
clude Julian Price, president ot the   spe akers  Include* CJtarles H     is espionage act was com- 
company-  J   E. I^tham. vice^resl-   lanr, chairman of tte^oard of stew c.r„tmas    day.    came 

de^Cha.  W. Gold, treasurer. Mrs.1 ards; ^^S'S^SmX   here t0day <lreCt lrom tlM **"* 

5Ttt. ^ue,'ecretary; H. | Prank , Boyles. J-J™; 

If. H. Pinnlx and Mrs. Blanche Carr 

Sterne. . 
Last night Dr. Barnhardt preach- 

ed on- the text. "And God crowned 
the year with goodness." He took 
occasion to recall some ot the major 

and     Attorney 

Audi- P. Leak, assistant secretary; stew- 
tot and Mrs. E. P. Ross, and L. M. 
Johnson, assistant treasurer. 

More than 200 Jefferson Standard 
men  will  attend, the meeting,  it 
expected.    The club is composed   of 
agents -whose insurance sales for the 
agents whose «^»=IME   a complishments ot 1*21 and to «t- 

which should be carried forward to 
fruition  in   IMS. 

cessful one with this gres.t company, 
which has its home offices in Greens- 

boro. 

•POSTMASTER COOKE | 
VOICES APPRECIATION, j 

The  following statement is given 
out     by    Postmaster   A.    Wayland 

Cooks: 
To the Officers. Clerks. Carriers and 

Employes of the Greensboro Post- 

office: 
I wish to thank you one and all 

for the very efficient manner In 
which you have handled the busi- 
ness of the office during this holiday 
•season. Through your co-operation 
and effort and high Ideals we have s 
splendid .organisation. Your team- 
work was admirable and the spirit 
of the organisation was ot the high- 
est order. After all'lt is a sense of 
duty well performed that 'brings us 
the greatest happiness. 

I  have  been   with   you  almost  six 
years.   So quickly have    they    past 

'ei \ 

CHRISTMAS  GIFTS  TO 
POOR OF COMMUNITY. 

Gifts donated to eharitabie organ- 
isations for distribution among the 
poor people of the city and coun 
during the 1*21  Christmas    seas- 
were of greater magnitude than eve 
before, according to    Mrs.    Blanche 
Carr Sterne, county    superintendent 
of public welfare.   The gitts Includ- 
ed much food, clothing and money. 
Mrs. Sterne reports, adding that "a 
great many blankets were given us, 
and coal and wood.    We were 
to distribute more than 150 baskets 
and between 12 and 15 tons of coal. 
Generous aid came trom the city and 
county and even from communities 
beyond Guilford.    For all this    we 
are Immensely grateful.    I am sure 
Christmas   has   been   made   much 
happier by  the generosity  of these 
persons." 

Adjutant Henderson  and his . s«- 

President    Harding 
General Daugherty. 

Mr. Daugherty said that Debs 
came cf his own "volition" while 
Debs declared! his visit to Washing- 
ton was at the "request" ot the at- 
torney general and that he was given 
a railroad ticket to the capital by 
the warden ot the penitentiary 
without choice ot destination, al- 
though he had planned to go imme- 
diately to his home at Terra Haute. 
Indiana. 

After his conference with Debs 
the attorney general declared In a 
statement there were no unusual 
conditions attache* to the commuta- 
tion of the social leader's sentence, 
that no advice was offered to Debs 
nor any requested, and that he haped 
Debs would Jirect his talents to a 
useful purpose. 

No statement was made at the 
White House after the conference 
there, hut upon reaching his hotel 
Mr. Debs broke the silence he had 
maintained) from the moment ot qult- 

Luther.L. Gobbel. ot the staff of 
the Greensboro Dally News tgc~lhe 
past two years, lett recently for hU 
home in Spencer to spend the hoL-4 
days On the first ot the new year 
goes to Nashville, Tens., to at- 
tend a meeting ot southern Sunday 
school secretaries, after which he 
will go to Durham to begin his work 
as Sunday school Held secretery of 
[the North Carolina Methodist con- 
ference, a position tor which he was 

'chosen at the annual conference in 
New Bern some weeks ago. 

FIFrst as a member ot the local 
staff and later in th« advertising de- 
partment ot the " Greensboro Daily 
News Mr. Gobbel made an excellent 
record. He has many -friends whe 
regret that he Is leaving Greensboro. 

1 ™8'   tlngfihe penitentiary and 
able   .       T~~,. m i. HI. n«. d 

declared 

he would devote his time to the free- 
dom ot all prisoners. He added that 
he had discussed: his opinions with 
President Harding in order ^ that 
there might be no misunderstanding 
as to his principles and ldeaio. 

New Motor Company. 
The certificate of Incorporation of 

a new High Point    busitess     enter- 
years.   So quickly have    they    past       Adjutant Henderson ana n.s^a>- Kephart  Motor  company. 
"that I can scarcely realize that this   sistants of the Salvation army her*  j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ offlce of Mason 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue ot the power 
»t sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by Miss R. G. 
Fulton and recorded In the offlce of 
the register ot deeds of Guilford 
county. N. C, in book 342, page 230. 
default having heen made In the 
payment ot the Indebtedness secur- 
ed Jhereby. I will ass. at public auc- 
tion tor cash to the highest bidder 
at the court house door in the city 
ot Greensboro, N. C. on 

Monday,   January 9. 1922. 
at 12 o'clock noon,    the    following 
described real estate: 

Lying and being tn Gullfor* coun- 
ty. N. C, Sumner township, and 
bounded and described as follows: 

Being all of lots Nos. 14, 15 and 
16 ot the McD. Pope enbdWlaion 
near Groometown. N. C, containing 
3.37 acres and 4.3« acres and 11.39 
acres respectively as shows by a 
map which Is druly recorded in the 
register ot deeds offlce of Guilford 
county, N. C, in plat book 4, page 

63. , - 
This Dec. 5, 1»21. 99-105m 

B.  L. STOUT, Mortgagee. 
BROOKS.  HINES   &  SMITH.  AttyB. 

is the last holiday that I Shall b° 
with you. I shall carry with me all 
through life many pleasant memories 
of my association with you gentle- 
men and treasure always the many- 
manifestations of friendship, cour- 
tesy   and   loyalty   on   your   part.      I 

also     dispensed     much 
cheer among the poor. 

Takes His Own Life. 
Smithfield, Dec.  30—News spread 

over the county this week that Ar- 
tesy   and   loyalty   on   your   part.      I   thur Godwin, who lived in the west-   - ^corporators 
thank you  very   greatly  and  appre-   ern part of Cleveland township, near  

te niost highly-yon* splendid ac-   Mount  Zion  church  had committed 
suicide.    He  was a  ltttle above  50 

has been fllei in th« offlce of Mason 
W. Gant, clerk of Guilford Superior 
court. The concern proposes to en- 
gage in the automobile business 
with an authorized capital stock of 
$100,000. Charles M. Kephart. 
Louise S. Kephart and Dr. Dred Pea- 

voncE 
Carolina, Guilford 

complishment. 

MAX ONLY TO BLAME, 
WOMAN BISHOP SAYS. 

Washington, Dec. 30.—Responsi- 
bility for women's Immodesty in 
dress has been placed squarely on 
man's cupidity by Bishop Alma 
White, head of the Pillar ot Fire 
denomination. 

She told a Brooklyn congregation 
that man really "was the culprit be- 
hind the scene" and that all the low- 
necked and sleeveless gowns, the 
short skirts    and'   gauzv 

was 
years oW and had been in poor 
health for a year or more. His ill 
health seemed to affect his mind to 
some extent. In his room about 8 
o'clock Monday morning the fatal 
step was taken when he killed him- 
self with a breech-loading shot gun. 
He is survived by his wife and nine 
children. 

Held For Ijarceny. 
Lyman  Bradford.    Herman    Wil- 

liams    and    Alien   Jones,  negroes, 
have been orderedi held for Super- 

.«„„»„..    «..„     .......     stockin:  lor court under bond of $1,000.    in 
were outgrowths ol his sehsves (or Municipal court the    negroes    w.er. 

Find Radium In Ashes. 

Newton, Kans., Dec. 30.—Nearly 
$2,000 worth of radium, or about 
one-third ot a quantity from Axtel 
hospital here, has been recovereJ 
from 350 pounds of ashes by eastern 
chemists, it was announced here. 
The ralum disappeared about two 
months ago and investigafen 
.prompted the theory that it had 
found its way to the furnace in ban- 
dages removed from patients. 

For   aelflsh    and mercenary pur- of breaking and entering 
poses! Ibsdsclarsd, man had towed 

American Exports Decline. 
Washington,  Dec.   30.—'American 

exports to Etarope    declined    $4$.- 

Municipal court the    negroes    were   000.000   in £*«££« £SiM 
given a hearing in answer tocharge,   with th.pre^ous month ^accjrding 

State of North 
County^ in  the Superior  Court. 

A. R. Myers and    sucn  . other    lien 
creditors  who  may come in    and 

1 make themselves parties to this ac- 

tion, 
vs. 

Mrs. Dian G. Armfleld and her hus- 
band, J. L. Armfleld. 
The    defendant,    J.  L.  Armfleld 

above  named  will  take  notice  that 
an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior court of 
Guilford county, state of North Car- 
olina, for the purpose of establishing 
and perfecting certain     mechanics' 
laborers'     and    material-furnishers' 
lien for work  and  labor done  an£ 
performed on and material furnish- 
ed to five houses situate on Whar- 
ton street, city of Greensboro, North 
Carolina,    ot    the   defendant   Mrs. 
Dian G. Armfleld, and for the pur- 
pose of subjecting the said real es- 
tate to the payment ot said Hens and 
such other purposes that may be set 
out in the complaint Hied In    this 

Cold Weather's Here !^ 
And jft likely to Stay with Us 

For quite a while, but the night, will ^J^BS& 
so cold if you have the right kinds of Beds, Bedding, 
Etc   Let us help you to provide the 

WARMTH AND CHEER 
u- iT)__ „mvided onlv by GOOD BEDS, SPRINGS, 

EM&KElS; COMFORT& Etc. The Prices are Ea.y 
on Your Purse. 

COME IN AND SEE THEM. 

JOHNSON-FORBIS-SIMMONS CO., 
206. West Market Street. 

and answer or demur to ■*•*•■ 
plaint in said action or *N»«* 
,,, app,y to the court for relief^ 

nranded. 
This Dec. 1. 1921- 

M. W. GANT, C. S. C 
Cooke & WylUe, Attorneys for Plffs. 

and   lar- to an offlcial, summary    of    torelgn 

'cenV.They" were arrested some days tr*le Issued .here tr>l«J 

woman-out-half clad botoreU^-b-  ago In connection ^th the robbery pgtf"-J^tES"*^ 
lic gaze to become the objection- ot Allred's store, on    Bast    Market ■«»?• ln"Ja " 
kin* remarks and critlctoms. street. »bou. ,I,60U,puu. 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford Conntv. 

In the  Superior Court 
Cornelia Page 

TS. 
Benjamin Page. 

The  defendant etbore nameo will 
take notfce, that-an action entitled 
as above has been commenced-     In 
the Superior court ot GnlMord coun- 

„,   , ,      .ni ty   North Carolina, by the alalntiff, 
out to the complaint •^JgQSZ a divorce tronv   the   .aid 
case; and .aid defend"'WjS 0, tne pounds that there 
er take notiee that he is reoulred »."~J"     *      .^ration    between 

apre,r at the ^JiSStSStSJ^mSS    —'   *" 
the Snperlorxourt ot GulMord ewjMJ" ^ „* and apart    tor 
ty on the 5th day.ot January. « »Te UT#° "** 

flve successive years, as provided in 
Sub-section 4, Sectfon x*59, Con- 
solidated Statutes of North Caro- 
lina; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is re- 
quired to appear before the clerk of 
the Superior court for the county of 
Gniltord, at his offlce at Guilford 
county court house, In Greensboro 
North Carolina, on the 9th day of 
January, 1932, and answer tbe com- 
plaint which will be deposited in the 
offlce of the said cle* of the Super- 
ior court of said county on or before 
the return day of this summons, and 
let eald Benjamin Page, defendant, 
take notice that if he fail to answer 
or demur to said complaint wlthia 
the time prescribed by law, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court tor 
the relief demmnded in the eom- 

-nlaint. 
•Phi. Doe.  3. Mil. 97-1 OSm 

If. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

■v   ►.«"£* ^':VV':     ' . . .   ■   ■-■:■• 
: ■ 
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SREEWRO PATRIOT 
HTtBUSHID  18X1. 

Ever? M.-««7 one SwUSUdnf 
hy tke 

f4TB10T   PDBLISHMO    COMPAUT, 
tine.) 

«. «.  OOIOKHOM,   Edlttl. 

J.  ».   MA*.  UMllto Editor. 

onricB—in   West Oastoa  street. 

■UBIdUPTIOH  muCM. 

>tui aietoajco la Orson; 
CM — 

HOMMLT, JUKHAOIY  2,  1»M. 

As usual the wind 

whiskers. 

Mew   Santa's 

Doubtless you did your New Year 

resolutlug early. 

Germany's    debts    are 

from growing .pains. 

suffering 

Suicide    pacts   sometimes    prove 

significant scraps of paper. 

A BIG HBART STILLED. • 

Few North Carolinians hare been 

accorded so large a measure of pop- 

ular affection as former Governor 

Blckett, whose death at his home in 

Ralelgb last week saddened the en- 

tire commonwealth. It is also 

that few men have loved North Car- 

olina with the degree of affection 

which he lavished upon his state. 

Back of all his constructive meas- 

anfflJasmary    *-    It    was    on    an' even in his ML    "Marse Henry" 

amendment that the rote was taken,! was conscious almost to the end, and | 

the amendment, presented arid sup-'anrely no one could say that he was 

ported "by opponents of  the  treaty, unhappy 

saving called    for    continuance   of 1 
sittings   until   dtflntte  action on the' 

COMMUNITY   OBGAMZATION 

The times may be hardi but one of 

ins; in ostentation) in his achieve- 

ments in the sphere of promoting 

better conditions In agriculture; it 

was discernible in his work in be- 

half of honest taxation; it made it- 

self felt in the extension of the pub- 
lic school system, in service to the peace 

'l' 

Now Debs will have    to 

with  the  housing problem. 

grapple 

Eugene Debs also    might    make 

some New Year reiolattoaa-1 

Co-operative marketing advocates 

are waking up Wake farmers. 

Only   about   three hundred more 

shopping days until Christmas. 

The former kaiser has   had   an 

other year for sober reflection. 

It  was also  a busy  season     with 

the marriage license shoppers. 

But one touch   of    nature-faking 

doesn't make the whole world kin. 

Speaker Gillett's golf is just about 

as advanced as his political views. 

The agricultural bloc in Congress 

is trying to raise a crop of obstruc- 
tion. 

hue treaty "could be taken.    Mr. Collins 
»d his associates In favor of rati- the •**.«*■■ »t tie brightenin* of 

station of the treaty won that n*Ht. **• ^ ** »• *«*'• "• w,fe WM> 

the amendtawt having been defeat- We oMWron Is the Sex* Owl there is 

•d try a vote of 77 to «4. The As- »• let «P *» **• ■■» *MaTt* ta tbe 

ures was that constant affection for oocUt*. *-» eorreoponden* .frag O* «**-«»** oraUU^iO, » 

North Carolina. It manifesto It- Du^ * ~*ox!ty *sr th. uju^»»»«» r*l'"ig'L ~ 
se,f  (wMvM, aw*, a.    the — **■*.-» «-* 1. the nanaeU,. ,luc~ U wWek   »   ■» 

arest element. In his life were lack- -I- - •- •*• «— *"» «- ™ «" 2S2ESLT2l 
lowing two debates fairly that this tie community has breaded as it has 

vote suvsewalmatea the sentiment tor *»*» togetkis*'. 
and Mcaintt the treaty." \   ttte farmer* flsA that it farthers 

Observers, mindful ot the use and their interest- in a business way In 

dawns (mainly down*) which    nave addition  to drawing Cheat  together 

characterised efforts to bring   abou* swciaUy. to get together often.   The 
reee   the   two   eonntides. $inmers' wives find   that    meetings 

iiemobra'tic'VartT.' to improrlng the!™*™"* .re somewhat hesitant    .. Of varloa". WMl «•*« tha life of 
condition of the state's unfortunate .*• -•»•..   predictions    concerning the rural woman a far more pies- 

and in scores of other accomplish- jtho outcome of the BrlUsb-Irisb ne- ant one, and the young Hoik, derive 
gotiaUons. However, the present groat benefit from practically every- 

situation appears to afford the basis thing that calls them together, 

for substantial hope that a settle-1 The greatest drawback to rural 

ment of Che trying Issues is near at life heretofore has been the isola- 

There seems little doubi tion, the loneliness, especially of 

that a majority of the Irish people the women and children. Modern 

heartily desire peace and at least a methods, in conjuction with modern 

duties and prlvi- majority would probably be willing schools, with the school serving for 
to make peace upon the basis of the Cat more than just a cog in the ed>- 

terms now available. If Eamonn tcatlonal system, are changing all 

DeValera has his way the negotla- j hat and will change it more and 

tions  will  hardly be successful, but more. 

We fear that Senator Borah will 

find it another year for viewing with 
alarm. ' 

The political football schedule has 

not yet been announced! by the Re- 

publicans. 

Evidently France did not make 

any New Year resolutions providing 

for disarmament. 

Prance wants to say it with sub- 

marines—and battleships andi large 

armies and a few other things mill 

-eary. 

_The following reported Republi- 

can daily prayer is without confir- 

mation: Give us this-day our daily 

ad lines. 

Collapse la reported in the caw 
>»r market. Now every ambitious 

attic hey knows that Ma can sky it 

ifph cookies. 

Bankruptcy proceedings have been 

Sled against the makers of Inger- 

aoil watches and they may or may 

not be timely. 

Needle Industry Considers Peace. 
—.Headline. In New York it i? 

about as inactive as if it had been 

given a hypodermic. 

ments which may properly be cred- 

ited largely to the state's war gover- 

nor. . i 
His was a very real eloquence, a 

fact which may   be   attributed,    in  hand 

part  at least,  to  tne  depth  of  his 
emotions.     He  had a  very  definite 

conception  of his 

leges as the chief executive of a 

great state and he pursued definite 

policies throughout his administra- 

tion. While he possessed great pow- 

ers of vision, Governor Bickett al- 
ways had at hand practical meas- 

ures for translating his ideals into 

accomplishments, as tangibly evi- 

denced by the success he attained 

in getting deslredi legislation. This 

fact also was clearly demonstrated 

in his handling of industrial dis- 

putes. At Charlotte, at High Point 

and other places where there was 

great Industrial strife he rendered, 

conspicuously able service in bring- 

ing' the warring elements together. 
It was as war governor that Mr. 

Bickett's achievements were most 

noteworthy. How effectively he 

aroused the people to a realizing 

sense of the epochal character of 

the great issues involved! should be 
a matter of profound gratification to 

his fellowmen everywhere. The 
manner in which he turned the tide 

of sentiment among young men in 

the  mountain country in regard to 

counsels other than those of the 

nominal Irish Chief may yet prevail. 
Certainly it is encouraging to note 

that the Irish delegates have a sea- 

son for reflection without haste be- 

fore voting upon the treaty. Michael 

Collins and others of moderate 

views may succeed in ratifying the 

treaty. From this distance It ap- 
pears to be a very goodi treaty, one 

under which Ireland can enjoy real 

independence In so far as that is 

possible without Ireland becoming 
completely dissociated from Great 

Britain. Of course some profession- 

al politicians   will  not  be satisfied, 
i 
jbut the Interests of the p. p. and the 

mass of people often are not identi- 

cal. It should also be - borne in 

mind that under the pact Ireland 

would doubtless obtain greater con- 

cessions than would be obtainable 

through force. From a military 

standpoint there can    be    no   ques- 

Association for the Advancement 

of Science is planning war on in- 

sects. Two certain insects in Rus 

sia are respectfully called to th? 

crusaders' attention. . 

President Obregen goes to his of- 

fice every day In an American auto- 

mobile, according to Richard Spil- 

lane. Well, there's nothing like 

starting the day right. 

Through public subscription the 

debt on the home of Sergeant York 

has been lifted. No, there were no 

contributions from the German 

army, a considerable part of which 

he captured. 

the fight tor world democracy chal-i lon as to  which side  is in ascend- 
lenged the admiration of patriots in anc*"  • 

every North Carolina county. ' 

Posterity alone can properly ap- 

praise the life and works of this 

good man. But we know that he 

was the soul of honor. We know 

that he possessed courage of the fin- 

est type. We know that he had greal 

breadth of vision and commonsense 

which showed hUn the way through 

many an exceedingly difficult situa- 
tion. And, above all those things, 

we are conscious of the fast that 

Thomas Walter Bickett's heart war 

filled with love—4ove for his Maker. 

love for his family, love for his 

friends, love for his State ana all or 

its great reeoarean. The record of 

his patriotic service is written on 

the pages of history of the state and 

the nation, but the record' or hi* 

warm-'hesrted devotion to his people 

is written in lustrous Indellblu 

characters upon the hearts of the 
men, women and children of North 

Carolina who are now so greatly dis- 

tressed because of his passing. 

THE IRISH SITVATIOxV 

Michael Collins is a figure in the 

|Irish situation hitherto not especial- 

freight   r,tea   to   Virginia   an,,   C:u*f   ™"   """^    l°   ^^   Observo-S. 
but  it may  presently  develop    that 

Virginians do not like    the    new j 

Una cities, but    the    Carolinas    are 

hoaxing up well under the shock. | Michael Collins is    a    tremendously 

j important factor. It may even trans 

Mrs. McCormiek, John D. Rocke-'pire that hU ,»"uence will be the 
feller's daughter, has been granted decldine" factor in bringing about 

a divorce. Her father could not pour "" peace 'b«t»»«a Ireland and Eng- 

COLOXEL WATTERSOX. 

The death of Col. Henry Watter- 
son marks the passing    of    a    type 

which   unquestionabry  iert  a  strong! 

Imprint upon American life. He was ' 

one   of   the   few   surviving  -members 

of the old  school  of American Jour- 

nalism,   one   of   the   most  engaging 

exponents or that school. The Louis-! 

vllle editor favored    and    practiced 

the direct style of treating questions 

under dUscussion.    A man of simple 

tastes    and    undoubted culture, be 

compressed into his writing a wealth 
of information and views   m   com- 

paratively few words.   At the same 

thne hie literary style was distinct-, 

iy hi* own.    No one could euecess-' 

fully contend that no was aa Imi- 

tator or even a disciple of any other • 

writer.     Perhaps that  was  one    of 

Watterson's chief charms. He wruld 
have succeeded In a number of other 

spheres, but those of the fourth es- 

tate feel that it  was fortunate    for 

the   newspaper   profession   that     he 

chose it.     He  did   much   to advance 
the profession. 

However, it was not merely in his 

newspaper work that Colonel Wat- 
terson contributed in rich measure 

to helpful development in this coun- 

try. He impressed nts acquaintances 
(seen and unseen) with the tact thnt 

in all his activities there was real 

strength of character, together with 

an exceptionally large degree of un- 

♦   Was     5 
Very 
Weak 

"After the birth of my 

baby I had a back-set," 

writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 

Vt. "I was very UrJ 

though! 1 was going to 
die. I was so wesk 1 

couldat raise my head to 

get i drink of erata* I 
took... mfdkine, yet ^ I 
•Tda't get nay hewer. 

1AKS 

«H on the troubled domestic waters. 1*n<1'    No™bered    among    our    ac- dorstsnding of human  nature.    Hr» 
-—— ___ qualnuncee have been  quite  a few 

- Hearst took dinner with Tresldeat'Mlk** "d '* '■ impossible to recall 
?agardlo< the ether day, but the re- 0B* who WM *ot » capable dalevate. 

««rt that a yellow napkin was pro- Trom M,cn»»1  Angelo, the sculptor. 

wtted for the gnest   has   not   been to M,k* °**«r- »*• *•"•' "d terror- 
i to-btookaders  deputy   sheriff,   tfaor 

—< r—*  lB,T* ■*»■ ■■• •xponeuto of the art 
■es are to he on the «ree~flSl. of i«iui along. - 

it U not so eaey to predict what      It wae Michael Collins wbe in the 

happen to some Republican po- dull alreann shortly before   #hrist- 

"■Meal hides as a result of their tor- Bias submitted a motion to adjourn 

£**&*',    »*-*,    -      -^"Mifs f«rt»« «>h*U en (he Irish treaty 

life might accurately be describe'! 

as a laisaed poem, one whoso red- 

naturally enveloped number- 

less ehonaands whe, while ther 

could not always see the author, 
could still feel a strong bond of 

kinship with htm, could Vauey that 

the*, heard hi. heartbeat* and eould 

etofcriy visualise bis eaprrat^as, ' at 

saw* time eatcalag a ebeorlaaj 
measure of his inspiration. And tne , 

poetic flgaro clings to" the   plstnrc 

Tke Woman's Tonic 
"I found after one bot- 

tle of Cardui I was im- 
proving," addi Mrs. 

Crosswhile. "Six bot- 
tles of Cardui and ... I 

was cures, yes, I can «y 
they were « God-send ■ 
me. 1 believe I wouM 

hsve died, had U not been 
for Cardui." Cardm has 

■ 
of, 

I of 
M"nu tool me send 

ef a 

TT 
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Suggested 
NEW YEAR RESOLUTION: 

"RESOLVED, That daring tie year 

1922 I will not We any Dry Oeaiiing 

troubles and my personal appearance will 

be correct,; too. Tne way to accomplish 

this 'purpose is to send my clothes to 

Dick's Laundry and have 'em Dry Gean- 

ed. 1 THE COST IS SMALL-THE SAT- 

ISFACTION GREAT." 

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL 
ORDERS. 

DICK'S LAUNDRYCO. 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 

400 SUMMIT AVE, 

Phone 205." Greensboro, N. C. 

"An Investment in Satisfaction." 

',,. i 

wWi 

* 

'*'' 

i 

m *. 

This is to Remind You 
That our Funeral and Burial Equipment ia First-Class* 
and Complete in every detail. Auto Hearae and Auto 
Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night 
All calls receive our Prompt and Personal Attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 424 Night Phones 1490 —-*, 

EAGI^'mADO"- end! No. 174 

For Sale a* 
nuhnunaswmsjswauc 

: ram ua rzux>w reiccn. wmt ™» nn> BAMS 
EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

lias   to. f4SS.o«,     tne     nndorelsncd MORTOAGm aajuav 

certain «aattel cnortansjo id taw earn 
•f $2M.S» executed, ftp S. A. BafaV 
wiu on toe llsa dar or Jalr. Mil. 
to the Orecnowero Motor - Oar 
Oompaasy end duty cmet<rt in the 
•ssee Of resistor of deede of - Ouil- 
ford «oun«v fa book tew. naan s« 
together with too reoalr oharnoe en 

■nvcunt- 

thdreon. 

li, nen. 
sd  11  o'cteok  tssv •» •ooa  t here- 

•   Ismsaaam" \tn   «odc4 
with      CCftlUV " oqaimneat 

.    lSl-lm. 
of sale:    Caoh, 

TMa Daa. If, 1M1. , 
IWnVwWlMl Morrom OAB oov 

Br H. «4 OHASCaumi. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
CROSS ROADS. 

Mr   and Mrs.    Ernest    Whitesell 
Thursday    at 

._- . CKNTJCR. 
The condition of Uncle Simpson 

Davis remains about the same. He 
has been quite ill tor some time. He 
is 91 years of age. 

CHRISTMAS POEMS     | 

and children    spent 
John Gerrlnger's. 

Several young people enjoyed * 
rabbit hunt at the home of J. *• 

Levens Monday afternoon. 
Miss Lillie Levens spent Sunday 

and Monday with her -parents here. 
Mrs. D. A. WhRee.ll emd »■. 

Banks of Randl.man, spent the hol- 
idays with C. H. •«<» *■ »• *"*•- 

^Eugene Andrew, of Wtoston-Sa. 
lem, spent the Christmas Holidays 

with tote parent*. , 
P. w. Coble and family and Mrs. 

H W Welker and sons, H. W., Jr., 
Leo and Dilly. and J. W. Andrew 
apent Monday at the borne ot J W. 

<; w Welker spent a while one 
day last-week with bis mother. Mrs. 

Pollyann Welker. 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Seabolt and 

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Bell visited 
Mr.  and  Mrs. Clarke Swaney    last 

Monday. 
j. W. Andrew spent Tuesday night 

at the home of D. L. Burnsides. 

«* ;e»*a »• -,,-. i JIT YULBTCTDE. 
Edgar  Davjs and    family    spent Friend9 all un-Changed    a.    seasons 
.■>lafr*MAa   wl*>i    \Mra    Tsavia*   nflrpntfi.i ,    , .   fly* 

Love not estranged by stretch ot 

i alien ehy; 
the state highway in    this    section, Trutn gtiu    secure   through    ev'ry 
has resigned and will return to hie variant mood. 

,Jarm near Guilford Battleground. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 'convey'to him 1U real property, and point of beginning;  subject to    the 
whereas. In the    judgment   ot   the right of way and other legal rights 
■.yen., v.  —•  -- ot    ***    Nor*a   Carolina   Railroad 
turtle" and -for the benefit  ot  the Company, being the same land this 

Christmas with Mrs. Davis' parents, i 
In Montgomery county. j 

Mr. Kirk, who has had charge  of 

The public school here suapendeu 
December 23   tor the holidays.    A 
Christmas tree and exercises by the ( 

children entertainedJt crowd Friday, 
evening. 

And Surer stM when rises jargon 
rude 

To mar the hour:—I thank    Thee, 
Gracious God, 

As down the yearn my ewger feet 
have trod 

Under and by virtue of the power ^^ of directors « is deemed ad 
of sale contained in.a certain ™°rt-'T|gaDje  and f0r  tne  benefit  ot  the company, mmj me ernes* i»uu  mis 
gage deed executed, hy Squire Pal- 'corporation that it be dissolved..    jday conveyed) to Fred B. Abodes by 
mer an* recorded in the office ot thei therefore     be    it    resolved T- A- Armstrong and wife, this deed 
register of deeds of Guilford county. K adTjgabie ,nd tor the benu- !«>f trust being given to   secure   the 
North Carolina. In book  382. page ^ corporation-that the offer *-lanee of the purchas. 
198. default  having  been made  in       ^ VnmUeo 1Sm(AuXT ^ ^cept- "Id land., 
the payment of the Indebtedness se- JT^ ft ^ ^ MTMaole and for 

cured thereby, we will sell at »•*- beneflt ^ tne corporation that it 
auction for cash to the highest bid- ,,«„.,„. and thftt o,e chairman 
der at the court house door in the meeUng be directed to call la 
city ot Greensboro. North Carolina, "^g <* the .tocfcholder. ot said 
on iFuller Lumber Company.  Inc..     to 

Monday, January SO, 18*0, 

0.1+4*1$ filled the pulpit tor Mrs. vuu>   m,   ever   widened,    and 
■ • -n ■ ■_ —- ■-■     lk«4 aha 

AVHITSETT. 

Hackney Sunday in order that she 
might spend the day with her chil- 
dren near Liberty.    .]' 

Miss Ona Hodgln delightfully en- 
terUlned (he three primary classes 
of - the Sunday school Monday after- 
noon at her home. 

The Sunday school gave a treat, 
consisting'of apples, oranges,, candy 
and nuts. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Add 
Hodgln  with  their  families all  as- 
sembled here and spent    Christmas 
at home. - - 

The justice mill ground rapidly In 
j Randolph  the  other day.    A negro 

stole some eggs at Liberty, it was al- 
i leged, he was tried    in   the    lower 
| court, carried to Superior court    at 
Asheboro and tried there, convicted 
and sent on his way to do public ser- 
vice all in the space    of   one   day. 
Judge   Walter   Brock   was   presiding 
over Superior court. 

Best wishes to The Patriot and all 
its readers for a happy and prosper- 
ous New Year. 

'meet at Ha office on West Lee street, 
at 13 o'clock noon, the following de- a# ot 0reen-*oro. on Jan- 
scrlbed real estate lying and   being ET.. — J# A  M   to uko 

in Guilford county. North Carolina., 

secure   the 
iprice   for 

102-21.~ 
This Dec. SI. 1*31. 

CLIFFORD   PRAZIBR, 
Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

The Christmas services at the 
Presbyterian church and by the 
Methodist Sunday school were un- 
usually beautiful this year. Large 
crowds attended both exercises, and 
many expressions of pleasure show- 
ed the appreciation of the large au- 
diences.    The music was of a high  
order  for  both occasions. SUMMERFIELD. 

On Monday, evening the holiday; ^ ^^ ^ ^ .1 ^ 
celebration on the part of the entire ^^^ December 22 ana the teacnl 

community was held in the new ers ]eft .^r tnW aoines . t0 8penn- 
school auditorium.    The seatsswere , 

heartening me 
Some aoule have kept their faith 

unfailingly. 

I send thto line as dawns the cycle 
rare 

The watching shepherds saw  the 
glowing etar 

Above the manger at their Journey's 
end; 

May Christmas find your faith se- 
rene, and fair 

The  skies that  hold  youi   dreams; 
and thToogh the far 

Onsweeping years be Christ your 
guiding Friend. 

^-W. T. WBITSBTT. 

"Glory  to God.  in   the Highest, 
Peace on earth. 
Good Will 

In the hearts ind lives of men." 
—BIBLE. 

aetion upon    this uuiiu  uvvu     iu.=    resolution;    and 
and bounded and described as   ■"•jjgj at 4-aat teB a.,, notice ot aatd 
,ow": . . 'meeting be given to    every   stock- 

Beginning at a Gum corner of J. ^^ Qf §m ^rfonxion, and that 
W.   Albright      and    J6e    Wyrick    ^ ^^^     ,ae -g||Bt to fce [<M< 

thence running in a northerly «rec- ^ Jn Tfce oreeneboro Patriot, once 
tlon with Joe Wyrick line to the eor- week <of fo-r we€E- nest pw- 
ner ot Samuel Small and Joe Wy- ^  M|k  day ^ jMuary. 
rick; thence westwardly to the Cun- 1MJ 

nlngham place; thence In a souther- ' . _■?_  
.    1,     .. I —v   «r.i„M!    The stockholders of the company 
ly direction on to  an oak, Wright     ...    ..    , .   _tfc„ „.„»»».. a. 
and Prltchett's corner; thence In an -'» ***** «• "* «**£~2 
easterly  direction to the beginning may >«***<r*J»t9n    , 02^t 
contain* ,6 acre, more orfiess.  It      This Dej it^ij^ ^U^t 

must be understood that the above **•  "• 
boundaries covers the entire orlgl- ^_^^^^^« 
nal tract of land about 23 acres hav- j XOTSWJS. 

ing been  sold  and needed  to John      y ■    m 

Michael and lying on the west side      * certaln deed 

of   a   public   road   running   through  « -ue 

I heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their Old, familiar carols play, 

And wild and' sweet 
The words  repeat 

Of   Peace   on   Earth,   Good-will 
Men. 

—H. W. LONGFELLOW. 

to 

the land from north to south. 
This Dec. 28, 1921.        103-6t. 

ANNIE L. GATES, Mortgagee. 
GREENSBORO NATIONAL BANK, 

Assignee. 
BROOKS, HINES & SMITH, Attys. 

State, of North    Carolina,    Guilford 
County, In the Superior Court. 

Maggie WagstaC 

James 8. WagstaC 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced la the 
Superior court ot Guilford county. 
N. C, by the plaintiff for the disso- 
lution ot the bonds ot matrimony on 
the grounds of separation, and that 
they have lived separate and apart 
tor over five years, and the said de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
he is requested to appear Defore the 
clerk of the Superior court ot Oull- 
ford county, N. C, on the 6th day 
of February, 18-22. at the court 
house of said county in Greensboro, 
N. C, and) answer or demur to the 
complaint of said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. '     108-«t. 

This Dec. 28. 1921. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

G. M. PATTON, Atty. 

The  M.   E.   church     and     Baptist 
church here    both    had    Christmas 

all   taken  before the s-.art    of    the 
program and    standing'    room    was 
hard to find within a short time. The  ^^ ^ enJ ^ 
largest audience that has assembled ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^^ 

here in years was present     A    ae-      &Qbert Byrd and,i«mlly, who have 
HghtfUl  program was  rendered,   to ^^^  moy_d   from  Rocky  Mount 

which both 'Mr.    and    Mrs.   9g* i, *»*+*•, *m mt*i* ** * 
Claus" played an important part   It home        ^ ^     &na 

was an occasion that will not soon ^   ^   ^ 

be forgotten. |     Migees  lma  Ayers,  Margaret  Me- 
Miss Kate McLean,   of Elm City.  dearig   and  ^   Ladd   afe  ^^^ 

is here with her parents for the hoi- ^ hoHdays wlth theIr parent„ here> 

ida>'8- . _    .     after, which  Miss Ayers  will  return 
Mrs. William Rowland, of Rocky       "* 

.God rest ye, little children, but noth- 
ing.you affright. 

For Jesus Christ,    your   Saviour, 
was born this Christmas j night: 

Along the hills of Galilee the white 
flocks sleeping lay. 

When. Christ" the Child  of Nasa- 
reth, was   born-  on   Chrlstma: 

Day. 
_D. M. MULOCK. 

Mount, and Mrs. Lee Boring are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. T. Clapp. 

C. K. Fitzgerald, of Danville, is 
here with relatives. 

Mrs. Ola S. Wells, of Greensboro, 
spent Monday and Monday evening 
here attending the exercises. 

Miss Mamie and Georgia Clapp. of 

to Guilford College and Misses Me- 
dearis and Ladd to North Carolina 
College for Women at Greensboro. 

! The sixth grade enjoyed a Christ- 
I mas tree at the school house. - 
' Mrs. London, of Pomona, spent 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 

.Rhodes, recently. 
Mr.   and  Mrs.   S.     S.     Blackburn 

The  time  draws  near  the  birth 
Christ; 

The moon Is hid, the night 
still; 

The Christmas bells from 
..to hill 

Answer each.other in the mist. 
: '     —ALFRED ^PENNYSONl 

of 

Is 

hill 

This Is the month, and this the hap- 

Miss Mamie and ueorg,a <..app^ {rom  th(jir We     near 

Cibsonvllle, are here with relatives        .^Jg ,nto the non8e with Mrs 

this. week. Brit tain 
Clay H. Perrett has returned home ■ /^     and ^ 

after a week's service with the mail  ^       we,comed back t0 their home 

trains during the holiday rust>^ absence of    several    years. 
The ■ hither  grades- of the  school ... The nigner 8raaes They expect to move in the near fu- 

will resume work on January 2 and ' 
_ — turc. 

the lowerj on-January 5. . Greensboro, spent 
Arnold Holt and: Thomas    B™n-I f 

nock, .of  BurUngton,  were  visitors      JJJg^ \t Green8DOro. speut 

here Oast •week, Christmas day here with his parents. 
C. J. Greeson and tamily,-ot■*+A    ^  ^ ^ Fulcher  of ^^^ 

lington. were here tor the Christmas  y^ ^^J  ^  wUn  ^ 

exercises. latters' parenU, Mr. and Mr«. Ayeri 
A full force I. nowat work on the - ^  ^  ^^  ^ ^ 

new saudclay road to connect    this.    ^     :   V -w ^^ 
place wHh  the  roads south of here 
ia the Brick church section. 

py  morn, 
Wherein the Son of Heaven's eter- 

nal King. 
I ot  wedd*d maid  and virgin mother 

Miss Jewel Greeson, who went to 
New York three weeks ago for an 
epsratios on her throat, is sxpected 
home this week. She baa practical- 
lr recovered, her friends ars glad to 
hear. She Is accompanied! by Mis* 
Sadie Ingle, a trained nnrse whoss 
home is near here. 

R. K. Davenport and G. W. Daven- 
port were each so fortunate as to 
kill a wild turkey in a hunt on A!- 
amance creek last week. 

George Taylor, of Wlnston-Salem 
is here with his parents, Mr. anl 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor. 

born. 
Our great redemption from above 

did bring. 
For  BO  the   holy  sages  once  did 

sing. 
That   he   our   deadly   forfeit   should 

release, 
And with his Father work us a per- 

petual peace. 
—JOHN  MILTON. 

At Christmas play, and  make good 
cheer. 

For Christmas comes    but    ottos    a 
year. 

—TU9SBR. 

of trust, executed by Fred B. Rhodes 
and wife to the undersigned, as 
trustee, to secure the payment of 
three certain notes aggregating the 

i urn of Seventy-Four Hundred Dol- 
lars  ($7,400.00), said deed ot trust 

 . being recorded! in book No.  318, at 
NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL page 224, In the ofjee ot the register 

PROPERTY. of deeds of Guilford county; and de- 
On the 24th day of October, 1921, fault tiavtog been made In the pay- 

two colored men, whose names are ment ot the principal and interest 
unkonwn to the undersigned, left a secured by said deed of trust; and 
Ford automobile, known as a Ford the beneficiary having made appllca- 
Skeeter, at the Benbow Sales Com- tlon to the said trustee for the sale 
pany for repairs. That the said "car 0j said property to pay said lndebt- 
was repaired according to agreement edness; the undersigned •will sell to 
and has been in the garage of the the highest blotter for cash, at the 
undersigned for two months, the courthouse door in ~-the city of 
owner, or owners have failed to call Greensboro, at 12 M., ,on 
for said car or pay the    repair   and "_-£-   1M- 
storage bill, !        **■<•» P"«"F» "• 195S8 ' 

By reason of the failure to pay 
said repair and storage bill the un- 
dersigned will offer for sale at pub- 
lic auction on 

Saturday. January   14,   1922, 
at 12 o'clock M., at the garage    ot 
the undersigned    located    on    Bast 
Market  Street Extension   near     the peasant's    southwest     comer   .  

the same being 112 feet south from  office »»*•«£*   J^S^t 
the south side of Morehead avenue,'county   of  Guilford   and1   state    U 
an* running east parallel with said  North Carolina,  on  or  before     the 
avenue  100  feet to the line of the  10th day of January,  1922, or the 
Greensboro Manufacturing Company  relief demanded in    the    complaint 
(now    Melton^hodes   Co.)    thence  will be obtained *y    the    plain Iff 
nearly south along    said    furniture and It  Is further ordered that .his 
USA !•»• •*•« 22,5  feet to the notice be pubHehed to The Greens- 
center of the North Carolina railroad boro Patriot,  a  «WP«r Puhltoh- 

State ot North    Carolina,    Guilford  track; thence nearly west along the ed to the county of ««»* ~£ 
County,  in  the    Superior    Court. 8ald ra|lroad track about 110 feet to week for tour  (4)  successive weeks 

Before M. W. Gant. C. S. C. 'the eaet side of Spring street; thence hereart^ ^  J£ 
John   S.  Mlchaux,  administrator   or nearly north along the east side   of AND1UEV,   imrsu 

A     - .AMP        «»•**       t n        I Kn 

a certain parcel or tract of land ly- 
ing in Guilford county, state of 
North Carolina, In Morehead town- 
ship, and more particularly describ- 
ed as  follows: 

Beginning  at a stone on the east 

ORDER  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guiirord County, 
In the Superior Court 

Annie Crawford 

TU. , 
Henry Crawford. 

To the Defendant, Henry Crawford: 
You are hereby notified that An- 

nie Crawford, the plaintiff, has 
brougM suit against you In the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county to 
have a deed to tract of land describ- 
ed in the complaint made to you and 
her by Caesar Cone and wife de- 
clared nnll and votJ, as to your in- 
terest thereto on the ground set 
forth in the complaint, and you are 

County Home, for cash, the said au- 
tomobile under and by virtue of the 
laws ot North Oarol.na, Section 2017 
Consolidated  Statute. 

This Dec. 23,  1921. 103-4t 
BY   H.   W.   BBNBOW, 

BBN'BOW   SALES  COMPANY.. . 

URDER   OF   PUBLICATION. 

side of Spring street, formerly Wll-  required to appear and •«-»•''» 
eoutowest    corner, .demur to the complaint at the clerk s 

Miss Troxler Entertains. 

Miss Swannie Troxler charmingly 
entertained a number a; her friends 
Tuesday night, December 27, at her 
home, six miles east of Greensboro 
The home was   tastefully decorated 
with suggestions of Christmas.    Ai 
ter   many   interesting   games     werf 
played the crowd   was ushered  Into 
the dining room where delicious i 
cream and cake,  fruits, nuts,    etc. 
were   served.     Those   present   were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Weatherly, Uisse 
Lottie.  Nettle   and, Agnes  Stewart. 
Katls Whlteley, Bessie end Cora Ai- 
red, Sue Jaffrys. Hattle Brown and 
Ethel   Walker.;   and  Luther  and  Lee 
Starr, Houston Rankln, Jack Coble. 
Shall and Hubert Troxler, Lsc» 
Foglsmaa,      Herald    and      Oeithe- 
Selker, James Allrefi, Ayery Phlpps, 

ium Csaser and James Phlpps. 

BtrOsday   OelebreUoe. 

On Wedmesder, December 2t.    a  Llfc# e,rc4e- wWenlng rosyd 
large number of friends   and    rels- 
tivea assembled at the home of John      W°» - •>••'. «« rt'»r' V 
W. Johnson, Route •. Grsen.boro, tc .Orb after orb. the wondrous sound 
cslebrate  the  MtH  birthday  of  h!>.»- ««hoed oa forever; 
mother. Mrs. J. C. Johnson, who re   Glory to Ood on high, on earth    ba 
sides with him. \ P«aee, - 

At 12.30  a delightful dinner was And love to men of love^-eaivatiou 

served"   The  feast  was  greatly  en- and  rBleas0 

Joyed Following the dinner ssatt'f 
handsome birthday gifts were pre- 
sented) to Mrs. Johnson. Musical se- 
lections were rendered to the morn 
ing by Mrs. Lon Whitttogton and in The stars of night are all a-gleam. 
the afternoon by Mrs. Fannie Boone.  And all around us as a d-ream 
Mrs.  Johnson was the  recipient    of       Are lucent fees of light; 
the cordial    good    wishes    of    the Our t'houghts are tar to Galilee, 
throng.     "Grandpa    and   Grandma Where once again we watching see 

The shepherds In the night. 

 KBBLE. 

A  CHRISTMAS LYRIC. 

John P. Freeman, 
vs. 

John  P.   Freeman, Wallace G. Free- 
man, Lavtala   Freeman,    Georgia 
Freeman, David T. Freeman, Mark 
J. Freeman, Paul T. Freeman and 

William J. Freeman. 
TO  MiAlRK  J.   FREEMAN: 

A petKlon having been filed before 
the clerk of the Saperlor court for 
the sale of the lands.»f John P- 
Freeman to create assets to pay the 
debts of the eaid Fresmsa. the said 
Mark J. Freeman h hersby com- 
manded to Appear at the coart bouse 
to Greensboro, to the eoanty o? 
Guilford and state of North Caro-; 
Una, en or before Wednesday, the 
2Sth day of January. 1922, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition fil- 
ed herein, and let the saMi Mark J. 
Freemen' take notice that If no an- 
swer or demurer Is filed at ths time 
and place' set forth, the relief ask-^ 
ed to the petition will be granted. 

It is ordered by the court that 
this summons and notice be publish- 
ed to The Greensboro Patriot, a 
newspaper published in the city of 
Greensboro, for once a week for four j 
(4) successive weeks precedtog the 
26th day of January, 1922. 103-6t 

M. W. GANT. C. S. C.      ! 

SPrtos exreet about 27>  *et to the Asst. C.er* of «. Superior Court. 

Hbosierl 
D ■O YOU wish to know how thousands and thousands 
— of women- have gone thru motherhood without 
knowing some of the pains and discomforts incident 
to childbirth?   Listen to this: 

hill, 
I       - The star of hope Is burning still, 
! Entertain et Dinner. j     An(, glorlou9,y agaln 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bowman    de- The echoes of the heart prolong 
Ilghtfully  entertained  a  number  of The angel melody of song, 
their relatives at    their    home    on I     "Peace, good-will to men." 

, Route 2,  Liberty, on December 2S, 
at    a    three-course dinner.    Those Ths greening glamour of the wall 
present to enjoy Mr. and Mrs. Bow- Of mistletoe, and hdily tall, 
man's hospitality were Rev. and Mrs.'     The Yule fire's flashing light, 
John Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dear   Childhood'!    happy, 
Troxler\ Mrs. Barney Troxler. Jame< glee. 
Bowman, Porter.    Rob   and    Shall  The festal ball, the jollity. 

Johnson," as they are affectionately 
known,   are  favorites of  the  people ,  
In the section to whien they live.        The white clad flocks drowse on the NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS 

OF THE FULLER LUMBER CO. 

Yon are  hereby  notifled_that the 
stockholders of the Fuller  . Lumber 
Company will hold a meeting at the, 
office of-the company on West Lee 

jetreet. near the city of Greensboro. 
''North Carolina, on the 14th day    of 
'January. 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M.. 
{tor the purpose of taklssj action up- 

careless on  the following  resolution* 
j     "Whereas,    the    Falser    Lumber 
Company    is     Insolvent,    it* 

Motherhood creates almost a new 
state of being for a woman. 

As a result, new nerves, those here- 
tofore restful and quiescent, spring 
into activity, they cry out, they tingle, 
they bum in their unrest 

The network of nerves across the 
abdomen, the loins, the back and 
other parts now become super-sena- 
tive. Alrthese nerves are being called 
on to perform unusual duties. 

These nerves musr be pacified 
and comforted; must be put in 
condition for the crimie that is 
pendint. 

If these nerves are not soothed and 
quieted, they may set up aggravated 
nerve tension. Increasing in severity 
from month to month, some >• IOS 
even cuL-ntaating-in ancrvowparaly- 
sis of the beet sad limbs. TbJsleaves 
the mother to-be in a condition where 
•he is unable, fully, to meet the test 
when the climax of maternity errivse. 

Mother's Friend is used externally 
as a massage; and its purpose, thru 
daily use, is to gradually, gently and 
effectively relax the muscles and 
nerves involved in the function of 
child-bearing; to make the skin soft, 
pliable and elastic so that it may 
expand easily and naturally as the 
abdominal parts enlarge—thereby re- 
lieving the tension and strain on these 
muscles and nerves of the otherwise 
severe distension before delivery. 

Mrs. C. J. Hsrtmsn, 515 Pslm 8t.. 
Scrsnton, Ps.. •»»»: 

•■/ am miU.ni and a.-.lloif to tellmnr 
mothmr about Metlmf* Timnd lld.d 
„,. w much good that l*2g?m±gL 
without it It■iteo%t»5Mabettlm. With 
mr Urtt two ehildran I had a doctor and 
a n.fH and than th.y had to "-""»'«' 
man!,, but with my laat two childian 
I only had a none; wa had no {*■*•** 
tat a doctor twiw / waan t rary 
iick—otdy about tan or fftean min- 
utaa." 

luilni     aa\ <kM**esras aattr afataar* 
Prised. 

0O-, 

•till, there wools be no worry 
about the Integrity of China If other 
■dtlons had a littls more integrity. 
—New Britain Herald. 

Troxtor; «». Reae Weatherly. «t.      Procl.lm the Chr«stM -fit*      r^^^l'1^^ ^ 

?&£*£££ ."d^t: Oh. eight et S*hta ior .1, the f#&-~* » / ™g* Jg 
Sue Troai^. H-bort Troxtor. Mr. Whe. gathsriu, h^rt. the ^JJ-J IJ«JJ*J» J-* 

and Mrs. W«h**toroe Owtr, Borthy j yj* <    ^li^Compa-*, uiUtv 
..< r»uu Osusr I    The f all-orbed family.. >      -•* Tv il.     .«!«•.♦.■«» an. graaeU Causey ^     ^££ J^, M,.T. ^bse» 9>m «":W 

.ucce- d.-e.-s -PO. hackbo... T7«. -Uh .U. who looks ^^^^^/V^a-Tal^Z 
.ot wi.hbon.-Aud.rso. H«..d.    ■      I?to -«*«*«- -V^   ; ^SXT ^tTprop-rtr   — 

Love I. band and marriag. Is ■» :   - —W. T. WWTBfirTT.      w ■•- r- 

•by erf •nfymtlm.aim eJ may tamat ierm watketdJefnieam. 

muADsnaxo saoouafoy ca 

Used by CxpeevaM Methers 
for  Three   Qaesrstlsss 

W.B.—  [ 

.... .j«^*iu«£liiRiifta '"-*■- !J°" ■ ■ --* •-:!- -• ' --;- •■ -  ■•— --*"- ■'■—*■ 

:-.   ,-J—    ■:■.... -..-^ ■:-■■■■   ...    -■     .*<-.• ^:,^..,         ■ 
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FORMER GOVERNOR BICKETT RESTS 
BENEATH A MOUNTAIN OF ROSES 

Raleigh News and Oberver. 
Beneath a mountain of red roses, 

flowers that he loved, with his dead 
arms enwrapping a great cluster of 
them, under a great white oak tree 
through which December winds wail 
ceaselessly, Thomas Walter 'Bickett, 

^.North Carolina's war governor, rests 
from mortal service to the state in 
the little'~cemetery at Loulsburg be- 
side his two Children who died in 
infancy. 

Hands that loved him brought 
him to the place where he sleeps 
and laid him down to rest; eyes that 
loved him looked tnrough a mist of 
tears as the casket was lowered into 
the earflh, covered over, hidden alto- 
gether with flowors that went down 
into the grave with him. Voices thai 
loved him, choked and breaking with 
grief, were lifted op in the old tonga 
that he loved as the piling clay hid 
the sight of him forever. 

Is Home At Last. 
The war governor Is home at last, 

among scenes where life ran richest 
for him, among the people who were 
nearer to his great heart than any 
beside. The state paid its solemn 
tribute when thousands of its mer 
and women and children Aledi past 
his bier under the rotunda of the 
capitol where he lay in state yester- 
day morning. Loulsburg and Frank- 
lin county mourned the death of 
Mr. Bickett, who though gone from 
them for twelve eventful years, was 
their own alwa. 9. . 

Brief as he himself would have 
wished it, simple a he himself would 
have made it, the two funeral ser- 
vices, the drat at Christ church, 
where he was a communicant, and 
the other at the graveside with thou- 
sands of his own people gathered 
around, scarcely one among them 
able to keep back the tears that 
welled up, were deeply Impressive. 
No word of eulogy wae needed. It 
was written with tears upon the 
faces of all they who stood by and 
looked1 upon the laying away of the 
dead friend 'of all thing that drew 
the breadth of life. 

Friends Prom Everywhere. 
From every quarter of the state,' 

from among all of Its people, sor- 
rowful travelers converged upon the 
capitol yesterday morning, long be- 
fore the hour when the war gover- 
nor's body was "brought to lie in 
state for a brief hour before the 
funeral service at Christ church. 
When the doors of the capitol were 
thrown open at 9-45, a human tide 
flowed past in an unbroken stream 
for an hour and. a half, until the 
doors were shut again, and the cor- 
tege removed to the church. Out- 
«lde thousands stood with bared 
heads in silent tribute. 

Almost among the first to cross 
the threshold to the rotunda where 
the war governor lay were an old 
negro man and his son from iHoore 
county. . Not Hong before he retired 
from office, the governor had par 
doned the old man's son, and to- 
gether they came yesterday morning, 
with wet faces, to look for the last 
time upon the face of the man who 
had treed the son. Behind then-, 
came hundreds, many among them 
those who had been befriended by 
him who lay there still in death, 
with his arms about a great mass of 
red roses. 

Body Lies in State. 
Heavy emblems of mourning drap- 

ed the walls of the rotunda. Piled 
high against the casket, and com- 
pletely hiding it save for the covet- 
through which the war governor 
could be seen, were scores of floral 
gifts, some of them simple, many of 
them magnificent in their splendor. 
At either end' of the casket, stand- 
ing at parade rest, were member.' 
of t,hc headquarters company of the 
First regiment of the North Caro- 
lina national guard, with fixed 
bayonets. 

The  throng  flowed past in  single 
file, each pausing  for a  moment to 
gaze upon the features of    the war 
governor.     He seemed   to  be    but 
asleep,  with  a  faint    tinge  of his 
well loved smile about his lips.    It 
was difficult  to think  even  that  he 
was dead, that the face was    cold, 
that    the    eyes    would never open 
again.   People were numb with grief 
shocked to the point where not even 
sight of him dead could quite    con- 
vey the terrible reality of death. 

Governor Cooper Here. 
They    came    in ' endless stream.. 

Among    them    Governor Robert A. 
Cooper, of  South Carolina,  devoted 
friend.    There were boyhood friends, 
Roland F. Beasley, of Monroe, for- 

•   mer commissioner of public welfare; 
Dr. B. W. Sikes, president of Coker 
college; there also was Aunt Nancy, 

for a generation in the governor'! 
household, and her children reared 
to love and to serve her master and 
her mistress. They lingered tear- 
fully beside the bier. Nearby. 
Roache, messenger in the governor's 
office during the Bickett administra- 
tion, his face wet with tears. 

At 11.30 o'clock the cortege was 
removed to Christ church, at the 
northeast corner of Capitol square. 
The funeral party entered at the 
north door, and the casket was laic 
before the chancel. The family o' 
the war governor, bowed low wit: 
grief, followed" the body into the 
church,, and after them came the 
honorary pallbearers to sections of 
seats reserved for them. 

Funeral Service Simple. 
"I am the resurrection and the 

life: he that ■believeth in me though 
he were dead, yet shall he live." 

The solemn 4£rds of the opening 
of the Episcopal service rang 
through the hushed stillness of the 
church. From the muffled tones of 
the organ, the choir caught up the 
funeral hymn as the body was borne 
into the church. The massed' throng 
stood silently throughout the hymn, 
save tor here and there sobs among 
them that could not be suoaued. 

The church was filled to the doors 
and without, in the Capitol square 
in the streets adjacent, stood thou- 
sands with bared heads throughout 
the service. In the west balcony 
of the church were grouped scorer 
of weeping friends that the gover- 
nor had made among the negroes 
of the state. Tfcey were there 1 
their rough working elotkoa, some 
ot them, and others in immaculate 
dress. A common sorrow had drawr) 
all classes ot them together. 

The simple funeral service ot the 
Bplscopal church was read by the 
rector. Rev. Milton A. Barber, and 
by the Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Che- 
shire, D. D., bishop of the diocese 
of North Carolina. The organ peal- 
ed forth again, ana the congrega- 
tion took up the hymn. The casket 
was lifted up and carried out to 
the waiting hearse by the south 
door, and the last journey of the 
war governor was begun. Follow- 
ing in the train were scores ot auto- 
mobiles, bearing friends and rela- 
tives. , 

Loulsburg In Mourning. 

father were hidden away in flowers, 
and other graves near by were cov- 
ered up. Such an expression of love 
has rarely been witnessed in North 
Carolina.    ■ 

From the residence to the capitol 
and from the capitol to the church 
yesterday morning, the war gov- 
ernor's casket was borne by W. "B. 
Drake, Jr., K. P. Hill. William 
Bailey, Ben Dixon MacNeill, John 
Davis, iMurray Allen, Dr. W. 8. 
Rankin, and Gilbert Crabtree. When 
the journey home was begun; the 
casket was given into the hands of 
his former neighbors, D. F. Mc- 
Kinne, E. H. Malorie, R. B. White, 
W. H. Yarborough, P. A. Reavls. Joe 
Mumford, M. 6. Clifton and j:    B. 
Collie. 

Honorary^ pallbearers, who accom- 
panied the remains from the capitol. 
to the grave at Louisburg, were 
State Aoddtor Baxter Durham, State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion E. C. Brooks, Attorney General 
James S. Manning, Chief Justice 
Walter Clark, Justice Hoke, Justice 
Walker, Justice 8tacy and Justice 
Adams, Josephns Daniels, and pra|f 
tlcally every member of the Wak« 
County Bar association. 

Among the friends of the gov- 
ernor gathered at the grave wer* 
Corporation Commissioner A. J 
Maxwell, Highway Commissioner 
Frank Page, M. L. Shipman, com- 
missioner of labor and printing; 
Dr. W. S. Rankin, former Speaker 
Dennis Brummitt, Representative 
Parham, Hon.' and (Mrs. Sidney P. 
Cooper, A. C. Zollicoffer, Judge W. 
A. Graham, Judge John H. JCerr, 
and scores ot others prominent lit 
the life of th« state. 

TO BUILD SPUR. 

From Randleman This Spur 
Will Tap Main Road at 
r      Hinshaw's. 

In Louisburg, the whole popula- 
tion laid by its routine of lite and 
waited for the coming of the war 
governor. In the public square, a 
great mass of crepe was suspended, 
ind over the building where still the 
name of the governor's old law Arm 
"Bickett, White and Malone" 
shines on the window, heavy bands 
of mourning were draped. Along 
the streets hundreds ot automobiles 
waited as the cortege approached, to 
fall in with the sorrowful proces- 
sion, and accompany the governor 
'o his last resting place. 

A mile beyond the town Is the 
little cemetery where had been dig- 
ged the grave. The serried ranks 
ot grave stones ' are marshalled 
under great, wide-spreading white 
oaks, gaunt and funereal, leafless 
and cold In the pale winter sunshine. 
The wind mourned through their 
branches. The grave had been lined 
with long leaf pine needles, in- 
signia of the state that he loved so 
well, and the mound of earth that 
was thrown out was hidden under a 
mass of pine. 

. His Neighbors There. 
Here were assembled' hundreds 

from the country round about. 
Humble men and women, others of 
higher estate, but all bowed low 
under the common burden of grier. 
Here were massed more flowers to 
be added to the two tons of such 
tributes that had been sent ahead 
of the funeral party in trucks. There 
were the governor's own people, and 
the people of his stricken wife, who 
rode sadly behind him into the 
cemetery of White Oaks. 

Brief  prayers were said     at    the 
graveside. ■ The cover to the casket 

j was lifted- for a moment for    rela- 
I tives who could not let him go wlth- 
i out   another    look upon his    face. 
| Then the body of the war governor j 
j was lowered tenderly into the earth, | 
I and covered over.    Red roses    that i 

he loved, such roses as he loved to 
tell his friends he was going to tend j 
!n profusion at his new home, were j 
aken     from  the  masses  of  flowers 

xid laid over the grave, until it was 
hidden. 

But there yet remained.. a vat/ 
profusion of flowers to be scattered 
over the graves around about.' The 
Uttle graves of his two children who 
died  in infancy  were covered;    the 

The stats highway commission 
will not authorise the iproposed de- 
tour from the High Point-Ashboro 
hard-surface road into Randleman. 
Instead Randleman will ha connect- 
ed with that highway by means of a 
spur leading from that town to the 
High Polnt-Asheboro road at Hin- 
shaw's cross roads. 

Announcement to this effect wae 
made in Greensboro by J. 
Elwood Cox, of High Point, state 
highway commissioner of the fifth 
district. Such an agreement was 
readied recently when Frank 
Page, chairman of the state high- 
way commission, and Mr. Cox in- 
spected! the proposed detour. They 
also inspected the proposed route 
from Greensboro to Randleman via 
Pleasant Garden, 

Contract for the work on the spur 
from Hinshaw's cross roads to Ran- 
dleman will be awarded simultan- 
eously with the letting ot contract 
tor the High Polnt-Ashboro high- 
way. Mr. Cox stated. The survey IF 

now being completed and the award 
will probably be made In February. 

Mr. Cox said that the road lead- 
ing from Randleman to Greensboro 
would be rerouted just outside Ran- 
dleman In the interest of avoidance 
of a heavy grade and an unsatisfac- 
tory crossing. The new route will 
be a short distance east of the pres- 
ent road, extending through the 
Salem church community. 

The spur will serve as a part of 
the  Greensboro-Randleman-Ashboro i 
road. -) 

By declining to sanction the 'pro- 
posed detour the state will save a 
substantial amount ot money.        _, 

MONDAY, DEC. 12TH, 
OUR 1922| 

"Christmas Savings Club" 
OPENED FOR ENROLLMENT. 

There will be no restrictions. Old and young will 
be welcome. Everyone in the family may become a 
member. We extend a broad invitation to all to 
participate in this pleasant and easy plan for provid- 
ing Funds for Christmas.   

Members starting with 5 

cents and Increasing five 

cenite each, iweek   for   iflfty 

weekte, get $68.75 

Memlbers starting with 

$2.50 and decreasing five 

cents each week ttw fifty 

weeks, get ges.73 

Members pay-in? $2.00 a 
week fixed, for 60 weeks, 
get    •lOO.OO 

Members paj-ir.5 $5.00 a 
week, Axed for 50 weeks, 
get ...3250.00 

Member* paying $1.00 a 
week fixed, for fifty weeks, 
get 850.00 

Mem/bete paying 2-5 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty 
weeks,  get    818-50 

Memlbers paying 60 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty weeks 
get   885.00 

. .Members, e'vting. with 
$1.00 and decreasing two 
cents each week tor fifty 
weeks,  get 825.50 

The above amounts increased by 4 per cent inter- 
est for the average time. 

Be one of the First on the List. Start when the Club Starts. Get 
Your Friends to Start with You. 

It cost you nothing to join. All you have to do to become a member 
is to make the first payment You may join as many classes as you 
desire. 

Greensboro Bank & Trust Company 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

Ire 

ntil 

, Winter «) 
summer, 

-•—...,.- 

TRUSTEE'S   SALE  OF   VALUABLE 

PROPERTY. 

Whereas, on the 14th day of No- 
vember, 1918, David R. Settle exe- 
cuted to the undersigned trustee a 
certain deed ot trust, recorded in 
book 31$, at page 8, in the office ot 
the register ot deeds of Guilford 
county, securing a certain Indebted- 
ness to R. R. Fryar; and 

Whereas, there has been default 
in the payment ot the principal and 
interest secured by the said deed of 
trust, and said R. R. Fryar has call- 
ed upon and authorized the under- 
signed to advertise and sell said 
property as in said deed of trust 
provided; 

OFFER REWARD FOR 
CAPTURE OF HOLLOWAY. 

Winston 'Salem, Dec. 30.—Wilkes 
county has offered a reward of $200 
for the capture of Joe Hollo way. 
wanted for what may prove a fatal 
assault upon one of his neighbors 
and the latter's five year old inn 
Martin Sexton. The partiB3 re?i'' - 
near Joynes, Wilkes -cmty, 2nd the 
seriously wounded man is a success- 
ful farmer. 

According, to report rscsivri here 
Sexton  was  badly  ci'  with.a  kill's, 
about the face, while his wife     hn\ 
several ugly lacerations on her face 
The  wounded, father     Tell     en     t'r- 
young son  and  it  is  thought broke 
his back.   The trouble started Mon-. 
day when Holloway    bought    some 
handkerchiefs from  the Sexton chil- 
dren for a small price and when ask- 
ed to return  them,    a    controversy 
arose and  the fight  followed.     Ser- 
ton and his boy are not expected; to 
recover. 

No_w, therefore, the undersigned 
trustee will offer tor sale to the laat 
and highest bidder, for cash, at pub- 
lic auction, at the court honse door 
in Greensboro, Nort* Carolina, on 

Saturday, January 7, 1982, 

at 12 o'clock noon, the following de- 
scribed tract or parcel ot land, situ- 
ate in Guilford. ccunty. North  Caro- 
lina, in    Center    Grove     township, | 
bounded as follows. 

Beginning at a white oak in a 
hollow southwest of the dwelling 
and running. 26 decrees west 47 
poles to a persimmon tree near the 
rb-d;   thence  north  fi5   1-2   degree? 

THE "AMMEN" 
FOUR-IN-ONE SCALPEL, 

INVENTED BY 

L M. AMMEN, 636 S. Elm St., Greensboro, 

WHO 
IS NOW PUTTING IT ON THE MARKET. 

Especially useful for embalming purposes and 
for dissecting purposes.- Does the work of four 
instruments formerly used and does the work in 
one-tenth the time formerly required. 

The following progressive firms in the North 
and West are selling the "Ammen" Four-in-One 
Scalpel: 

Champion Chemical Co., Springfield, Ohio. 
Gisburne Supply Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Georgia College of Embalming, East Point, Ga. 
Undertakers' Supply Co., Chicago, 111. 
H. S. Eckles & Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 
National Casket Co., Washington, D. C. 

LAXD   SALE. 

By virtue of the power -of sale con- 
west nlon? the road 17 poles to a tained in a deed of trust executed 
point in the road; thence north 56jby James Jones'and wile, Susan If. 
degrees west 11 po;«s to. Underwood j Jones, bearing date of May lOtfh. 
ard   Dillard's   corner;    thence  north J1920.  and   d-uEy   registered   ia   book 

st--ie-,; t'aertc csrth 88 poles ;o   a 
b'.rck Jack; thence north 87 degree-;- 
iu minutes wast 48 poles to :he be- 
ginning, and contav/ims 20.S acre 

I Par-eel No. 2. Beginning at ■ 
block jack, corner of parcel Ho'. 1. 
running thence east 100 poles to a 
black oak in the line of parcel No. 
3; thence south 80 poles to a roat 
oak a corner of patcel No. 3; thence 

Poles  with Dr.  Arcner's line to hi, land default having „een made in th, S21Z2l£ Z'E^^l 
corner;   thence  soutn     88     degrees'payment of said note and the terms ""? °' »"?al N° >J .thenC6 V?** 
east along Archer"s line 54 poles tojo* said deed of trust    not    havln.- 
Bevill's    line    and    corner    stone; jbeen complied with, the undersign- 
thence  south   3   degrees     west     192 |ed trustee will en 
pcles to a stons on the side"of road I 

2 degrees east 98 p.>ies to a branch; 
thence south 88 degrees east 85 
poles to a corner (pointers); 
thence north   2     degrees    east    3? 

No. 339, on page 360, in the oQce 
of the register ot deeds ot Guilford 
county, to secure the payment of a 
promissory note therein    'described, 

and her two children, she a servant   tombs ot Mrs. Blckett's mother and 

GeneSvl Ttci'w* Executed. 
Noeales, /ris.. Bee. 81.—Genaral 

Francisco iRr!:'a, who had figured 
prominently in revo'.u'Uns in Mexi- 
co in the lae: ten rears, was execut- 
ed by a firing -quad .in Nogales, So- 
nora,< across the International line 
from here this week. 'He was al- 
leged to have been cau-rht digging 
riles, saddles, and ammunition from 
th« zrcurd r.e-r CT:coca, "c-Dra, 15 
miles went-of Nogales. 

• i 

(old road); thence south 55 de- 
grees east 116 poles to a red oik: 
thence south 3 degrees west 39 1-? 
poles to' a stone in the field, near 
Drew Dillard's cabin; thence north 
87 degrees west 173 poles to a stone 
In the side of a gohey; thence north 
3 degrees east 116 poles to a white 
oak, the beginning point, contain- 
In v 200 acres, more or less. - 

This Dec. 7,  1911. 99-10Sm 
CHAS. A. HINfcs, Trustee. 

poles  10 the   beginning, containing 
50 acres. 

|     Parcel  No.   3:     Berlnnlitg     at     a 
stone just north or a cc ner of par- 

January 17, 1922. ,    !
cci JJO. 2, running «aenc3 east    11 

at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premise* poles to a post oak; thence north 11 
sell to the highest bidtiier for cash poles to" a post oak; thence e.ist 5 4 
the following tracts of Hand located poles to a black o?k; thence sout'i 
in Washington township,- Guilford 166 poles to a poet oak; 'thence ireet 
county, and described as follows 84 polea to a etone; thence north 
adjoining the land of Jerome Boone 68 voles to a poet oak In the line ol 
and others: parcel No. 2;  thence east 17 pel* 

Beginning at a atone In the pub- to a post oak corner of parcel No. 
lie roads; thence south 6 degrees 30 2; thence north 8? poles to the be- 
polos;   thence  sontfe   10-degrees  30  ginning  containing   74.75   nr-es. 
minutes east 61 1-2 poles to a stone;!    This Dee. 17, 1921. 101 -2m 
thence east 40 pole*   to   bnnch   orl A. B. OTLLIAM, Trustee. 
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,«AT STOCK SHOULD  BB «»• 
TBRBD? 

is it  going to pay to  winter all 
I JVJU that are now going in- 

0 winter quartersT    Lit going te 
nav  to try  to  fatten the old cow. 

| S other cattle that are he.ng.ed7 

Poor cows classed. as "canners" or 
«,«.. outers" will now only   bring 
1 1-2. to 2 cents a .pound.    Will It 
nay to feed these poor cows 60 or 
90 days?   Will it   pay    to    wlnte.- 
steers and dry cattle to turn on pas- 
ture next summer?    WiU It pay to 
winter the shoals and   carry    them 
until next fall rather than sell them 
for what they will bring now. Will 
it pay to wean the beef calves and 
winter them to put on pasture next 
summer.   If the    feeds   mnit    be 
bought,  the answer to all ot these 
questions is a posltiTe No.    If    the 
feeds are on hand or it the most im- 
portant feeds are pn hand and only 
supplements, like   cottonseed   meal 
for cattle and    tankage   for    hogs, 
must be bought, then the Question 
Is open to debate. 

Unless you are willing to back 
your judgment that the old cows will 
sell for at least 2 cents a pound 
more after feeding 90 days it will 
probably not pay to try to fatten 
them.    They are very low in price- 

politics lti WMhiBgton.' Trance has 
nothing to gain and much to lose by 
obstructing or delaying the limita- 
tion of armament that must come if 
civilization is Sot to be wrecked by 
iU pretended defenders:—Wew ~orl: 
World. 

CAMPAIGN  NEARS CLOSE. 

As we go to press, the great Vih- 
glnla-North Carolina-South Carolina 
trl-atate campaign for co-operative 
marketing ot tobacco is coming to o 
glorious conclusion. Spendld re- 
port* are coming In from South Car- 
olina; Virginia began closing np her 
books December 20; and North Car- 
olina is setting out to make the last 
week of the year the biggest week 

of the year. 

Fresh from the magnificent vic- 
tory in Kentucky, where Burley 
growers have signed up nearly 90 
per cent of the'state's total produc- 
tion, Aaron Sapiro is touring North 
Carolina and "helping to make it 
unanimous," or mighty" nearly so 
among farmers in some of the great- 
est tobacco igrwing areas. 

North Carolina, Guiltorfl County, 
In the Superior Court. 

, Bessie Hodgin 
VS. 

Robert S. Hoagra. 
The  defendant above named  will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court ot Guilford  county. 
N  C, tOjObtain-an absolute divorce 
upon th? grounds of adnltery,    and 
the said defendant wUl further take 
notice that he Is required to appear 
before-M. W. flant, clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Mid county, on or 
before the 38th    day   of    January, 
1*M, at the court   house   of   said 
county in Greensboro. N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint   In 
said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief   de- 
manded in said complaint.       l-7m- 

This Dec. 2«. HB. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

HRADSHAW ft KOONTZ, Attys. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of authority and power 
,  ,_  „. vested in the undersigned: by a   cer- 
In fact, eleventh hour contracts are tain mortgage deed duly executed to 

D 
| 

II 

| To Our Friends 
M And Customers : 

We Extend a Cordial Invitation 
To Visit Us in 

Our Modern 
518 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

New Home, 1 
II 

R. Li. Stlgall, mortgagee, by E. C 
Shepherd and wi'fe, Sallie Shepherd, 
on   the   1st day   of   December,   1920. 

now piling in so fast and new sign- 
.     nru.„. ers are being secured at such a rapid 

They are very low in price. ^ ^^ fa & general deman(r ou  ^  — ^  

now. but will they be higher in »« two-weeks extension of time. jand recorded, in book 366, page 74, 
days  and  if  fed for  90   days,   gain-1 ^ ^^ ^^ there fa request fov!jn tne offlce. of the register of deeds 
ins say ISO pounds, will they  sell ^^ ^ ^^ of Jan. 

2 cents a pound more?    it is, to 1 the final closing date. Wuelh- 

been determined as we    write    this. 
But at any rate, we are on the last 

for " «»« - f  nary 
say the least, doubtful if a cow that ^     ^ done or nQt hM not 

now only brings 1 1-2 cents a pound . 
will, after being    fed for 90    days.; 
bring 3 cents or 3 1-2 cents a poundI. ^-^ struggle wnn €very ta- 
xless    the    market    improves.    It, overwhelming victory, 
there will be plenty of pasture next     hogefarmerswho    have   ^   yet 

summer and there is silage or otner   ^ co-operative    marketing 
cheap roughage on hand it may *KT\ ;ontract snou,d make haste to do so. 
to buy cottonseed meal or other |^ ^ ^^ nelgnbors wno have 

cheaper   concentrate    tor JJJJgl d       8hould ,make haste- to- 
them through the winter, but it will, nel!gnDOrs. 

to buy feed, to winter these I ■"     l '    L 
not pay —  
cattle to put them on an overstocked 
pasnre next spring or on a pasture 
which will not make them fat enoush 
to sell next fall. 

If there be plenty of cbeaip    feed 

If the time is extended two weeks 
on tobacco, it will also be extended 
on cotton. But unless there is such 
extension, the next Dig job is to elect 
the very ablest men in each organ!- 

„,;; sjsivs--*:*-; - t-^rr" 
on hand, it may pay to winter them 
if there is some green feed and 
cheap corn on hand without buying, 
although tankage must be bought; 
hut if the feed must be bought now 
and next summer both, it will be 
better to sell the shoals at once or 

business.—Progressive Farmer. 

Kentucky Signers. 

Kexlngton, Ky., Dec. 31.—As    in 
the other warehouse districts of Ken- 

i„-i        . -,i  ...<-  - tucky,  Ohio  and Indiana,  the Cen- 
feed them all they will eat and sell i tral Kentucky district Friday   sign- 
them by the time they weigh ITS to. ed  up  aimost every  warehouse 
200 pounds. But unless good, condi- 
tions for feeding exist, good feeding 
is done, and feeds aie on hand or 
can be bought cheap, it will pay 
best to sell the shoals to some one 
who can supply such conditions. 

Ninety-nine out of every one hun- 
dred Southern feeders had better sell 
the beef calves before weaning. 
They will bring more clear money 
than at any other time. The one 
out of a ' hundred will generally 
make money feeding the calves out. 

It will not pay to winter the cow 
that will not produce a fair calf next 
summer. To do this she must al- 
ready be bred to a good  purebred 

the territory, and in Lexington even- 
warehouse but one which could leg- 
ally be turne:! over to the Burley 
Tobacco Growers' Co-operative asso- 
ciation was turned over for the im- 
mediate possession and use of the 
association. 

of Guilford county. North Carolina, 
default having been    mr.de    in the 
payment of  money  thereby   secured, j 
the undersigned ,will sell    at public; 
auction to the last and highest bid-1 
der for cash, on    the    premises    at 
Summerneld, Guilford county. North 
Carolina, on 

SnirireUy, January 21, 1922.^ 

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereaf- 
ter, the following described lands in 
Bruce township, adjoining the tends j 
of  F. F.  Baynes, B. V.  Ladd    and' 
others, and hounded! as fallows: I 

Being lot known as N. W. Og- • 
burn store and lot and bounded asl 
follows; On east by M. V. I>add, on 
north toy F. F. Baynes, on west by[ 
A. J. Ay ers, on south by F. F-] 
Baynes' etore lot, containing 40 
poles more or less. 

Lot No. .2 known as J. A. Hos- 
kln's lots. Bound on east by J. A. 
Hoskins. on north by H. C. Brittain. 
on west by F. F. Baynes, on south 
by E. V. Ladd aadl N. W. Ogburn's 
store lot, containing 8185 square 
feet more or less. 

This Dee. 17, 1921. 101-2m 
•R. L. STIGALL, Mortgagee. 

II 

We are Better Prepared Than Ever Be- 
fore to Render Satisfactory Service and 
To Give You Values Which will Enable 
You to Save Money. j"- ii 

NOTIONS, I 
SHOES, ETC 1 

I Scarboro, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

i 518 Seuth Elm Street, Greensboro, North Carolina. 

WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A 
S VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 

j 
I 
d 

North   Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of  Maggie   Greeson,   deceased,  late 
of GuJMord county. North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 

ready be bred to a «-"*£-—; clainM against the estate    of    said 
bull, she must be a fair milker, and ^ w exhB}U thcm t0 tne mt. 
She must go on to a    fair    pasture w§ ^^ Glb8on,viHe, 
next summer.    Don't feed any cow   ™"™ »        w_ ^ 9ftHi dav 

ail winter that does not fulfill these   ™u™_ 
conditions.—Tait Butler in Progres- 
sive Farmer. 

PARIS POIATIOS IN WASHINGTON 

The French cabinet does not con- 
tent itself with giving M. BrlandJ a 
general backing in bis course at 
Washington; it has specifically 
spoken for the absurd allowance-of 
90,000 tons of submarines for 
France, to that extent making It 
more likely that a special conference 
to deal with this vexing subject mai 
yet have to be called. 

The only possible gain to be ex- 
pected from an intransigent atti- 
tude on submarines is a -gain in 
time, which might be valuable in r 
partisan political view. In the final 
settlement of the question, M 
Briand .probably hopes to use the in- 
evitable surrender to wrest some 
counterbalancing advantage in an- 
other direction, thus repeating his 
manoeuvre with Premier. Lloyd 
George at the London conference. 
But it cannot be said, that such vic- 
tories raise the prestige of France. 

It is quite true—M. Briand might 
say in defense of his course—that 
playing politics with submarines \ 
Washington for political advantage 
in Paris is morally no worse than 
the conduct of Republican senators 
in playing politics with the Versail- 
les treaty to influence a presidential 
election here—and Is not nearly so 
destructive of the peace and pros- 
perity of humanity. But whatever 
Republican senators may think they 
er their party gained by harking a 
treaty for a political campaign, the 
cosntry gained nothing. On the 
contrary, it nntt heavily In prestige 

~-at the time and Is sttll losing bs*v; 

fly la pocket because ef that iwa- 
eppasibls acUea. j. 

The sane inexorable, taw ef cess- j 
soasatloa run* In Fraaee. Frenob [ 
po'.'tlcUns  saar  gala   from  playing 

on or before the 28th day 
of November, 192.2, or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please make Immediate 
payment. 

This the  28th day of Nov.  1921. 
C.  A.  WHARTON. 

95-105-m Administrator. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and toy virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by Blanche Hod- 
gin and her husband, J. Clark Hod- 
gin, to Augusta Llndy, and recorded MOKrGAGE 
in the office of the register of deed? 
of Guilford. county, N. C, in book 
342, page 166, default having been 
made in the payment of the indebt 
edness secured thereby. I will sel" 
at public auction, to the highest bid 
der, at the court house door in the 
city of Greensboro, N.  C, on 

Thursday, February 2,  1822, , 

at 12 o'clock noon, the following de- 
sscrlbed real estate in Gilmer town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of H. S. 
Hudson, A. C. Dixon, J. E. Robblns 
and others, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the southeast cor- 
ner of the H. S. Hudson's lot on 
Martin street and running south with 
Martin street atoout 34 feet to J. E. 
Robbln's line; thence west along 
Robbin's line to A. C. Dlxon's line; 
thence north along Dlxon's line to 
H. S. Hudson's line; thence east 
with Hudson's line to the point of 
beginning. 

On the south of this lot a space 
fonr (4) feet wide rnnnlnc from 
east to west -with an equal number 
ot feet on the nor!* side of J. ■• 
Robbln's lot wNtfatas •**« 0°"u 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 

Buford McElwee 
vs. 

Agnes McElwee. 

The defendant -above named   will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above   has been  entered   In  the   Su- 
perior   court   of   Guilford   county 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for a 
divorce from the bonds    of    matri- 
mony now existing between him and 
the defendant on the ground    that 
they have lived separate and apart 
for five (5) successive years;    that 
the said defendant win further take 
notice that she Is required to appear 
before the clerk of the Bald Superior 
court In GuiWord county. N. C.  at 
the ceimt house of said county    in 
Greensboro, on or before    the    9th 
day of January, 1922. and    answer 
or demur to the complaint In    saM 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court  for the relief demanded 
in the said complaint.. 

This Dec. 10, 1921. 99-105m 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

STERN ft SWDFT,  Attys. 

A HAPPY YEAR 
«K«5:|| 

SALE   OF   REAL   ES- 
TATE. 

Here's Wishing Peace, Plenty and Prosperity 

To Every Farmstead in the Land. 

For as It is with the Farmer so It is with the Nation! 
By virtue of authority and power j- 

conferred by deed of mortgage duly I 
executed on the 23rd day    of   Feb- 
ruary. 1921, toy R. N. Donnell    and 
wife. Bessie Donnell. to J. S. Barnes, j 
and afterwards duly asslgne* by the , 
said J. S. Barnes to F. M. Keith    to, 
secure the payment ot $400.00. the 
amount therein  named,  which said; 
mortgage Is duly registered in boon j 
359, page 94, in the office of the reg- 
later of deeds of   GuiKord    county, j 
the  undersigned) will sell  at public 
auction, to the highest bidder,    for 
cash, on 

Monday, January 9, 1B22, | 
at 12 o'clock M-, at the east door ot ( 

the court house of Guilford county, 
the  following parcels or tracts    of 
land, therein conveyed and bounded 
as follows: 

Being lots numbers 8. » and 10 in 
section E ot the Z, T. Brooks sub- 
division No? 2 recorded in plot book 
In the register of deed* office of 

! Guilford county. «se of lot No. ». 
gaaVSO feet, stae •• lot NO. ». 
SttlSS  feet.    •!*•    of   lot No.  I*. 

MAY NKTEBI TWDrft TWO BE (MOD TO YOU AIL! 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO, 
The Home of Real Ford and Fordson Service. 

W. H. McGLAMERY, Proprietor. 

■rlveway tar these two    lota StelM  taot. tae a _ 
whleh shall be kept opo* forever. 

This Doe. 81. 1»21. 1-Tss. 
AUGUST* LWBT, 

Mortgagse. 

This Bee.  8. 1*81. 18-1M» 
J. ».   BARNHB. Mertgago*. 
By F. Of. KBIT*. Assignee. 

BRADSHAW ft KOONTZ, Attys. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having gualtned as administra- 

trix of the estate of Frank"C- Gib-, 
boney. deceased., late of GuUford 
county. N. C this Is to notify ajl 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at her home 
Greensboro. N. C on or before the 
2»th day of December, 1822. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All-persons Indebted to 
•eld ostato win please make lswse- 
eisto pay meat. 1-11 s*. 

This Bos. M. 1*21. 
sjsjsjsjgj O. OBBBONVT. 

Administratrix. 

COOKK ft WTLLM. Attys. 

W. ..VHO t*~e who are tatoristedj. . ***** Bf'sjJilS- 
to enter e« Mid-Whiter To*, which b**.. f»~*"*   ^ £ok- 
b~ln~ eebool I. the door of opportulty. £**2J+JE£i ,..t 
keeping and sbortbond -Hh «. we eon s-o.ro yon with eo-aono-. 
your esrOrts wi« bo reworded.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
Ores.f.b.»o. N. €.. for Oatelogs^ er .all on «. lot an M8»t*m 

;i*L.-,.^-i .-.-,..-. A, 
-   -    ■■"•-—     ■"•     -■     -   ■ _»_ J^^^i^Vj 

■-       -'---—■-—' 
■ 
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Every man, woman and child <^>*»gg*- *j 
safeguards the future, secures independence 
paves the way to success. 

HTL    n who cannot,does not and WILL INU i 
cannot and will riot do anything else save money 

worth while. '    • ' . ^_ 
We pay 4 per cent on Savings Accounts com- 

pounded quarterly. One dollar wiH start an acy 
ccunt here for savings if you can't spare more to 
begin with. To-day is the day to begin to save, 
and right here with us is a safe place to put your, 
savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. . 
*■: 

■ ■ ■ 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qua llty and prices which .permit you to 

That's the policy of th ia store; upon that policy we have 

built op our business and enjoy the lull measure of public confidence. 

Our customers sometimes Inspect s locks at many stores—But they buy 

save money. 

at this one. 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-45& 

NEWfYEAR GREETINGS! 
May the New Year Bring You 

Much Happiness  and   Prosperity! 
Thfs is the Sincere Wish of the 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital Stock $100,000.00 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President j S. A. CAVENESS, 1st Vlce-Pres't; 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Viee-Pres't; R M. MIDDLETON, Cashier 

DAWN,    t 

The Mils again look skyward with r 

smile. 
Again, with waking life along its 

The   landscape    marches    westward 

mile on mile 

And  time  throbs 
other day. 

white  into  an- 

Though eager life must wait on Bve- 

lihoQ* § 
And all our hopes be-tethered, to 

: the mart, /.•■A' 
Lacking the eagle's wild, high- free- 

dom, would 
" That ours might be this dsyJtbe 

eargle's heart! ■ 
—JOHN OHA»ti5E5S..McNEJtIi. 

• -_   L .   ;-"    " '"'.. 
Jackson-Dotes. 

Hias Nancy Lillian Jackson and 

'Donald B. Doles were married on 

Wednesday, iDeeember 28, at the 
home ol Rev. IR. Murphy Williams. 
pastor of the Presbyterian Cburc'i 

of the Covenant, on Mendenhall 
street. The ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Williams in the pres- 

G. C. Cogglns, aged 65, died in 
local hospital Thursday. Several 

days ago. he suffered a stroke o: 
paralysis which .proved fatal. Pnr t 
number of years Mr. Cogglns had 

i been a well known citizen o: 
Greensboro. He was a charter mem- 
ber of Forest Avenue Baptist church. 

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. A. C. Bonkemeyer and Miss 
Georgia Cogglns, of Greensboro; 
lour brothers, I. P. ©oggtns and W. 

A. Cogglns, of Bear Creek; John 
Cogglns, of-Sanford, and S. T. Cog- 

glns, of this city, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Sarah -Burke, of Bonlee, and 
Mrs*. Alice NaU, of Pomona. The 
funeral was held at the home of 
Mrs. . Bonkemeyer, 900 MagnoHa 

street, at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, 

Rev. J. Clyde Turner, D. D., pastor 
of the First Baptist church, officiat- 

ing. Interment followed In Greene 

Hill cemetery. 

Malted* Idol. 

Following an Illness of about a 
month. Mrs. iMalinda Idol, aged 85, 

ence Ol a few intimate friends. The | died Saturday afternoon at 1.11 at 

bride is the daughter of Mrs. A 
Jackson, of this city. Mr. Doles lr 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Doles. 
of Greeneburg, Ind. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Doles will reside in Dayton, Ohio. 

330-324-328 South Elm St Greensboro, N. C. 

Mill and Factory OUTLET gALE 
Starting To-day and Continuing for 
Two WceW-Special Values Daily. 

$5.9* 

Benbow-Heatwole. 

On Monday evening at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blackwell, at 
Oak Ridge, Miss Ogolee Benbow and 

Victor P. Heatwole were united In 
marriage. The ceremony was per- 

formed by Rev. 'Mr. McFarlarxl in 
the presence of a few friends and 
relatives. The bride is the attacttve 

and accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Benbow. Mr. Heat- 
wole, a native of Dayton, Va., li • 
successful young business   man 

her home, two miles west of Gull- 
ford College. Death was attributed 

largely to the infirmities of ad- 
vanced years. Mrs. Idol Is survived 
by three sons, C. W, Idol and J. W. 
Idol, of Greensboro, and E. D. 

Idol, of Gullford College, and a sis- 
ter, Mrs. Margaret Hedgecock, of 

High Point. 

Mrs. Julia C. Abbott. 

Mrs. Julia C. Abbott, aged 70, 

died in Wesley Long hospital yes- 
terday morning, following an illness 

of four months. She Is survived by 

three daughters. Mrs. J. W. Hobbs, 
Mrs. W. B. Garrett and Mrs. A. L. 

Hupp, all of this city, and two sis- 
of tors, Mrs J.  A. Hegwood,  of Guil- 

Oak Ridge,   following a bridal trip ] ford county, and Hi rs. J. M. Oallahan, 
to Dayton, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Heat- of Greensboro.   She. was a devoted 
wole will reside at Oak Ridge. I member  of   the First  Presbyterian 

' 'church. 
Myers-Ficklea. |    The funeral was held at S o'clock 

Major and  Mrs.  Edward  Warren ] this afternoon at the First Preeby- 

Myers, of this  city,   announce   the  terian church, the pastor, Rev. Chas. 
engagement of their daughter, Mlsr F. Myers, D. D., and Rev. E. Frank 
Lucy. Warren Myers, to James Skin- Lee, pastor of Buffalo Presbyterian 
ner Ficklen, of Greenville, S. C.  The  church,    officiating.       The    remains 

wedding will be celebrated In    the were interred in Buffalo cemetery. 
late spring. . 

Stylish Winter Coats 
Sensational sale of Women's and 

Misses' stylish winter' coats, with 

self and  fur collars,  J18.50'   to 

curr™'  $10.00 
Children's Coats 

Made of fine Bolivia cloth, with 

broad self collars and belts, well 

lined throughout. In blues and 

browns, sites up to 10, 

special  

Children's Coats 
In Broadcloths and Kerseys. Son;* 

have fur collars, some have self 

collars, good range of colors, 

sixes 2 to 6, #o AO 

special    *5.»0 

Winter Coats 
One lot of Sport Coats made of 

flne wool coatings In two-tone 

colors, full lined, self collars and 

belts, very attractive 

styles  
$7.98 

Women's Shoes 
Women's high grade Shoes, S5.0D 

to $8.00 values, choice of French 

and Military heels,       S>0 QP 
special at pair V*»VO 

Sheeting; ._ 
Extra heavy Sheeting, 10 1   n 

yard wide.    .....  .y-Ssf MC 

Union Suits 
heavy   Setsniu 

... $1-48 
Women's   extra 

Union Suits, 

great value at 

Vests and Pants 
Ladies' good grade ribbed vests 

and pants, special at, AQC 

garment         **OC 

Men's Overcoats 
Men's English Tweed Overcoa . 

good heavy weight, good run of 

sizes, regular $20.00 values. 

to close out 

at •  $9.95 

Smith-Black. 
•Miss Bettie Lee Smith and Jesse 

Fry Black. Of Rockingham county, 

were married on Friday, Justice J. 
R. Caffey, of this city, officiating. 

EOPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

W.F.HAYW0RTH 
-■      THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
- 105 W. Market Street. 

Hie Little Store Around the Corner 

L L. Simmons, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 

Olass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hours—S to IS—1 to 5. 
Rooms:      012-013-614 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence   Phone l"' 

Two Firms Move. 
The Shoffner-Pierson Electric com- 

pany is now engaged in business at 

120 North Elm street, having move- 
on Saturday from 208 North Elm 
street. O. F. Pearce. well known 
grocer, has moved from 120 Norn 
Elm to 208 North Elm. At the same 
time It became known that R. I. 
Sapp, widely experienced electrical 
contractor, has become a member c 
the Shoffner-Plerson organization. 

START BUILDING. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hai Com- 
pany Begins Work on 

Modern Structure. 
Clearing and grading In prey™ 

tlon for the construction of the 
1150,000 building of the Huntley- 
Stockton-Hill company, local turn! 

ture concern, has been begun and it 
is expected that actual construction 

work will be started on or about the 
first of March. This modern six- 
story structure will he located on 

the old Wright property, on Nortl 
Elm street, adjacent to the city'ad- 
ministration building. 

The property was purchased V 

the Huntley-Stockton-HUl company 
at a cost of approximately $50,000. 

It has an Elm streot frontage of 3: 

feet and a depth of 309 feet, e«teiiC 

ing back to Greene street. The en- 
tire building, with the exception o 

the top floor, will be*uaed by th 
Huutley-Stockton-Hill company; Ihf 
top floor will be S3ed for offices Q 
general nature. 

The company has a large store i 

Wlnston-Salem is addition to the 
Greensboro store. B. F. Huntley I 
president; George • L. Stansbury 
vice-president and general manager- 
M. D. Stockton, secretary; J. E 
'Faulkner, "treasurer; J. F. Morri? 
manager of the" Winston-Salen 
store, and J.  F. Crouse, buyer. 

Haak-ls-Moore. 

Miss Detha Harris and Edgar 
Moore, of -White Oak, were united 
in marriage Saturday afternoon. 
Justice J. H. Oafley, of Greensboro, 

performed the ceremony. 

Adv.rtL.menta   tneerteO    unoi.-    t'lU 
hejbdica *t the rat* of on* rtoti w-r.- 
tor eacn Insertion     Persons nod fir-ue j 
• bo do not Uavv advertising- contract* 
with the paper win be rvaafreA to *•» ", 
-•eli la aavanr. 

BIG REALTY DEAL. 

W. F. Ross and Associates 
Purchase  35 Acres in 

High Point 
Thirty-five acres of land in High 

Point bar* been deeded to W. F. 
Ross, W. H. Matthews and T. B. Og- 

burn, of Greensboro, and S. G. 
Clark, of High Point, by Julius C 
Smith, commissioner. The consider- 
ation was given as $50,000 in the 
deed, which was died at the court 
house Thursday. 

. This big tract of land is located 
north of ~thia-Roland park property 
and is known as the A. C. Benclrii 
estate. It is considered excellent 

property for high class residential 
development. Jt is understood that 
the property will be divided into 
building lots and intensively devel- 

oped in the early future. The pur- 
chasers are experienced real estate 
men. 

TRACKER 

arranged 
ance of this week to   finish   selling 

what is left of stock and fixtures.  If  . - |»-i r 
there is anything   hero   yon . want JL&WS  leT 1«K 
come and get it.   We will agree wKh   . 
you in regard to the price.  Thacker 
ft   Brockmann. 

NOTICE OF | 

AUTOMOBILE SEIZURE % 
I hereby notify the owner of any person hav- 

ing a claim against a Five Passenger Ford Au- 
tomobile, seized anil taken into custody on Dec. 
8th, 1921, by Deputy Sheriff Roy C. Apple, in 
Washington township, to come forward within 
thirty o>ys from date of this notice and prove "r 

ownership. 
If proper proceedings are not started within 

•.VrVr    f.:., laTii:?- i -it L« _J *:. * BROCKMANN HAVK  #J^|y  J™  fog.   ggW   fgj,   C^  wjfl   be  adveltis 
to stay In the store bal-  ^***J «      "V-. . I    t  .      m 1M*    n   II' 

ed and sold as provided in Chapter 197, Public 
D. B. STAFFORD, 

Sheriff. 
This Dec 2&, i$2|4 By E. L- CLARKE, D. S. 

New Cotton Firm. 
F. M. EUlett, Jr., and his son. H. 

E. Eilett, will establish a general 
cotton business at 209 1-2 West 
Market street, it is announced. F. 
M. Eilett, Jr., during CSe past year* 

years has served as manager of the 
Rucker and company cotton busi- 
ness, while H. E. Eilett has been as- 
sociated: with the Latham-Bradshaw 
Cotton company as traveling repre- 
sentative. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTORIA 

Kills Duck From Canada. 

Trenton. Dec. 30.—Clyde ■Koon<-'> 
went hunting the other day and kill- 
ed a Mallard duck in Cyprus creek 
township on the Trent-river. On it- 

leg he found a band and inside th' 
band were the words, "Have faith 
la-God." -Mark 11:22. On the out 
side were the worde: "Write bor 
48. Kingsvilte, Ont." The number 
of the badge is 21. 

INVENTS SCALPEL. 

L. M. Ammen, of Th?s City 
Cutting Useful Device' 

on Market. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTORIA 

L. If. Ammen, r.-asarer of llif 

South Greensboro branch of the 
Hanes Funeral home, has invented 
a four-in-one scalpel which is said to 

be exceptionally useful for embalm- 
ing and dissecting purposes in med- 
ical colleges and other places. This 
scalpel, which is now being put on 
the market by Mr. Ammen. is said 

to do the work of four instruments 
formerly us?i and. to do the work 

in one-tenth of the time formerly 
required. 

The inven'ion, which was. perfect- 
ed by Mr. Ammen about a year ago, 
is being well received by experts, it 
has been endorsed by a number oil 
well known firms in various Amor 
lean cities. 

C 
9mi*m 

NEW LOW  PRICES 
On American Woven Wire Fencing, 

Oliver Chilled Plows and Genuine Oliver Chilled 
Plow Repairs. 

You can Well Afford to Buy Either of the Above at Frices We are Mak- 
ing To-day. ■ 

See Our Line of HEATERS and COOK STOVES. 

I 

ITORZA. 
~lta fa* Ys^jMsxft Be** 

** ^^fttLZZZt 

The Malleable Steel Range 
Cannot be Duplicated at the Price. 

ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware Co., 
523-525 South Elm Street. 
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Top of Head Blown Off. 

Bristol, Va.-feim., Dec. 30.—The 
body of Charles Gwinney,' aged ' 2>? 

with the top of his head blown away 
by the charge ot    a    shotgun,    we 

fonnd this week by searchers within 
a stone's throw of bis home in Hols- 

ton Valley, attar ha had been miss- 
ing several days. .. An exami- 
nation of the body led members of 

trfs family to ftaUara that   he   had 

been shot to deMh and robbed. •« • 

was known that he had about |SH 

on hts person when   he   left   ho a" 

to investigate a forest fire a s"••'•' 

distance awa>.   •. 
t 
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